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REACTION OF THE CHURCHES ON THE 
MINISTERS, 

[The follolVlDg IS the mam part of the Address to Ihe 
BaldWIn Pilice Church and CongregatIOn, delivered hv 
Ro> R W Cushman, D D at the recent pubhc recog 
mtlOll of Rev Dr CnldlCott We commend It to the 
Epecml attentIOn of an members of our churches and 
SOCIeties] 

demoea, by tbose to whom he haa a right to 
look for support. Let lnm see and hear, from 
day to day, eVidences of dlssatlsfacllOo, the 
only means of removln!l' whICh would be to 
he every thIng to everyoody, or any thIng but 
hImself. Let him find that he cannot Btudy 
without bemg complamed of for neglectmg 
hIS people, 1I0r VISIt without censure for neg
lecting hIS study, that he can seek no enJoy
ment from the congemahtles of socml Inter 
course WIthout exciting JealOUSIes, nOl relax
atIOn In any way wilhout ammadverslOn upon 
hiS pIety Let IJlm feel that hIS efforts to flse 
In hiS profess JOn meat no answerIng sympathy 
from hIS people, that hIS most elabOl ate pre
paratlOns for the pulpit gain hIm as lIttle favor 
as bls most extern pOl nneous effusIOns, and 
that wbde the productions of other men, on 
occaSlOns of pubhc Interest, and especIally the 
plOductIOns of' men of other denomlnauons, 
ale sought and lead by Ins people, hIS own 
arc never called for, and that If he ever gaInS 
a name among men It must be wuhou! theIr 
aId And thus let him ever feel tbe convIc
tion pressmg home UPOD IllS spmt, that It IB 
useless for him to tI y to do any tIling 01 he 
any thIng, that lt1S path of hfe muot be a path 
of tOil anll flbscunty, and that however he may 
seek to Improve It, It WIll sull be an uncheer
ed path of pnV8tlOn and of change 

NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, JANUARY 5, 1854 

aud while the mlmstry of other denominations 
has but the world and Bin to oppose 11, he must 
expect to find ChrIStian hulwarks and samtary 
cordons drawn around hIS own Who, then, 
In the name of humamty, shall be hIS frIend~ 
and supporters, If hIS church IS not I He has 
turned from tho pleasures of tlte world, fro(,Il ~ 
the galllS of husmess, from the honors 
of statlOn, and, more than thiS, he has 
forgone much 1IJ SOCIal poslllon and mter
course that he might have had, even In the 
millIS try, but for hiS preference of truth to all 
else WhICh the world or the church can he 
stow, and has gIVen Illmself to he the SeIvant 
of hiS people Who, then, shall honor him If 
they do nol1 Who shall be Just to hIS mo 
tlves, who appreciate hiS labors; WRO cherIsh 
hIS reputation, who be lement to hiS Imper
fectlons, who conSIderate ofillS peculIarItIes, 
who attentive to hiS wants, who sympathIze 
In bls sorrows, who help hIm bear hIS bur
dens, who cheer hIm III hIS totls and dIscour
agements, If hIS own people will not do 111 
If they, at whose call he has tru~tmgly gIven 
up to their welfare everythmg he had to gIve 
-hIS t~me, hIS strengtlt, hIS Intellect, and hiS 
heart-If they fall hIm, on whom shall he rely 1 

OBEAHISM, 
The followmg extract from one of Mr 

RIChardson's lelters, shows the hngermg of 

thIS AfrIcan superstItIon among the people of 
JamaIca -

FUNERAL HYMN. 
DY G P MORRIS 

r 
I Man dleth and wrsteth away, 

And where 18 he 1 -Hark I from the skIes 
I hear a VOIce onswer and say 

The BPInt of man never dies, 
HIS body whIch came from the earlh, 

Mllst mmgle agam With the sod, 
But lu. s01l1 which III hpaven had bIrth 

RetUllls to the bosom of God" 
II 

No telTar has death or the grave 
To thos. who beheve In tile Lord

We know the Redeemer can save. 
And lean on the f.lIh of hi. word, 

WhIle ashes to aBhcB and dUBt 
We gIVe nnto dUBt In Ollr gloom 

The lIght of salvatIOn we trust, 
10 hung hke a lamp In the tomb 

III 

Tho sky Will be burnt as n Bcroll-
The eal th wrapped In flames Will Axplre 

But heed hom all shackles the soul 
WIll nae III the mIdst of the fire 

Then brothers mourn not for the dead 
Who I est from tlmr labors forgIven 

Learn tbl' from your B ble Instead 
The gra,e IS the gate"ay to heaven 

IV 

o Lord God A1Dllght} I to Thee 
lYe turn 8S our solace abuve 

The waters may fml from the sea, 
But not from Thy fOllnlams 01 love 

Oh leach us Thy WIll to obey 
And smg With oue heart and accord, 

I He gme and He Inketh away 
And prmsed be Ihe name 01 the Lord' 

THE LATE DR. SHARP. 

WHOLE NO!. 498. 

Though an European by birth, and nurtured was SUI e to fix upon Ihe offendl'r, wbo, h<iwo 

amId instItUtions where religIOUS freedom 18 ever, Was qUlIe as often proved IDnoceDt aa 
recogmzed as a prIvilege conceded, more than gUIlty. 4 

BS an inalIenable rIght, yet he had the Amerl- .. I do not thInk she really Illeant 10 tell 
can Idea ofhberty of conSCIence, and develop falsehoods, but she certaInlir w01Jld raise very 
ed that Idea m both hIS teachmg and hIS large blllldlngs upon the most 51 cuder fonnda. 
pracUce He gave a broad constructIOn to tIons, and when they fell she WIIS ever ready 
.. the perfect law of hberty," measuring the to commence another She WOIA a constant 
freedom of others by the rule wllh whICb he annoyance to the teacher, hy callJmg out In the 
measured hiS own In hIm was nothing IJlg- class,' Mary has a book open,' I Anna IS tell
oted, nothmg narrow He had hiS preferences, Ing,'·J anelsnot payIng atienUolIi,' and many a 
grounded, not on aCCident of bIrth, not on the pUDlshment has she received for Ilbls ~ ery thmg. 
preJudICes of educatIon, not on the tnfluence .. I I emembl1r how she ollce Dnost foolIshly 
uf early aSSOCIatIOns. for all those were ad- Involvrd helsc1f III a senous :dlfficulty, by 
verse to the pOSItIon whICh he occupIed, but Ihe ha lIt of zeal wllhout Im01'l ledge. T~ 
wholly upon hiS own Interpretation of the m teachel had a beautIful penklllf~, w ch she 
spIred oracles, and yet, deCIded as were hIS valued vel y highly, and \\ Incll, sfl r being 
COnVICtIons, he did not wreath t!Jem, or allow laId UpOll her de.lI, could 1I0t beJ. foull 
others to wreath them around IllS soul as "InqUIry Was made of Ihe glt,s cO cernlng 
chams of servdtty He was free, and never It, but 110 InformatlUn could be lobtlll ed, ttll 
In bOlldage to any man or party Though he Sarah happIly lilt Up 011 the nghtluflck, as sbe 
was of a sect, he never belonged to It In auy thought, -he I emembeled seel ng Charlotte 
but a ChfisUan sense HIS own VIews of doc- LeWIS who W3S tben absent, ba, e It In Ihe af
tunal truth anll chulch Older were fixed, temooll The next day, Oll blllng asked, 
and, as he held them honestly, he supposed Charlotte mstanlly replied I T'hat ~he Ihad 
that othels, though he beheved tliem In error, used the klllfe by pel mISSIOn, an J hall lett It 
might be equally honest, and If he coulll not where she foulld It' 

The Influence of the ministry upon the 
churches IS a famlhal theme, but tl,e rcactwn 
if the churches on the ministry IS less thought 
of, and IS seldom dwelt on Theu{auty to 
seek out the gIfts among them Whlcltthe Sav 
lOur calls for 111 the mllustry IS acknowledged, 
and they have not, generally, been backw81d 
III putting them IUtO It A llcense to preach 
may generally be had for the askIng, the 
means of educatIOn are also attamable WIth
out much difficulty, and ordInation follows 
almost a8 a malter of course And tIus, most 
generally, IS accompamed with Induction Illto 
the pastoral office And eo IS completed the 
Investiture Yet when all thiS IS done, the 
mInistry has only recelved ItS begmnmg It 
IS only at the thrcSRold of Its 1Ife, character, 
and power For the chm eh to conSIder her 
responSIbility at nn end, when she has taken 
It out of the rank of pllvate membershIp, and 
educated It, and Inducted It mto Its office, 
and thenceforth to regard herself as haVing 
filled out the whole of her CleatIve duty, IS as 
If the orchaldls!, aftel haVing plante.d the seed 
and transplanted Ihe 6~phng, should leave Its 
development to chauco, where (lloughls mIght 
dwarf It, where tempests might I end It, 
whele fJOsts mIght WIther It, and the unseen 
worm at the core mIght lOb It of lis lIfe 

N ow, how WIdely thlR supposed condItion 
can be shown to be an actual one with ollr 
mlDlstlY, I do not undertake to say But if, 
as we have supposed, of two young men of 
the same natural and acqUIred powers, the 
one should enter the mllllstlY, anti pass hiS 
hfe III It under the favorable, and tbe other 
u!\der the unfavorahle conditIons supposed, 
who can fall to see that whIle I he fOI mer IS 
glOwmg In stature and strength, until he at 
tams the full measure and powel of hiS IDtel
lectual and moral manhood, the lattel may be 
~rushed and dwarfed 1 And while the for 
mm IS exercIsIng all I!Jfiuence commensurate 
with all the powers he pussesses, the latter, 
discouraged and broken-splllted, may really 
have become incapacitated fOl the reRponsl 
bllitles and dutIes even of an obscule and 
hmlled sphele. 

"More of the superstItIOUS 4nd WIcked 
practIces ofOheahlsm. &c, have fallen under 
my notICe dUring the past year than over be 
fore Some two months since a man of con 
slderable wtelhgence, connected wllh my 
congregatlon, came to rnA one morDlng ,n 
great perpleXIty, to' show mlfllsler hIS trouble' 
UpOII mqullY, I found that some eVIl deSIgn 
mg persolls had been trYlOg to • oocal! hIm • 
They had been durwg the mght, and buried 
a bottle and sundry tblOgs at the gate lead lUg 
lInD Ius yard HaVIng often had the folly of 
such things pOInted out to 111m, he leBolved to 
break away from Ihe trammels of superstitIon, 
and went boldly (1) and dug It up and threw 
It mto the bush But when he arose the next 
morlllng, and found tbat another had been 
put III Its place ilurlng the Dlght, hIS sense and 
courage both failed hIm, and hIS superstItIous 
feals leturned UpOIl hun WIth redoubled pow
er In hIS extremIty he came to beg mInister 
to go and break the fatal spell' 'Vhen I 
found that I cflUld neither reason nor laugh 
hIm out of hIS frIght, I agreed to go So, 
after waItIng an hour or two, 10 perform a 
marrIage ceremony In the chapel, I mounted 
my horse, and after a rIde of two or three 
mIles, I reached 'he place But mstead ot 
Borne fllghtful-lookmg object, I merely found 
a Junk-bottle filled with ashes and water, with 
an egg placed over the onfice Instead of a 
cork, and bound on WIth a stnp of whIte cloth, 
wound with an abundance of black Imen 
thread-the whole surmounted by a small 
piece of sIlver com I The bottle was buned 
to the neck, m the mIddle of Ihe path, and no 
one dared to step oller tt, to pass out or come 
In I They had cut up a quantlly of lImes and 
squeezed out Ihe JUIce upon It, and scattered 
them around, for the purpose, I Suppose, of 
dnvlng away the eVIl spmt, (many of them 
have great faith 10 the punfy10g VIrtues of 
lIme-JUIce, often pounng It upon the coffin 
after It Ii placed ID the grave) Several of 
the neIghbors had assembled, CUrIOUS 10 know 
what I would do I qUIetly removed the 
bottle from Its place of depOSIt, gave the pIece 
of money to a lIttle gIrl who stood bYI nOllnng 
loth to I ecelve It, and then proceeded 10 ex
amine the dIfferent artICles one by one, re
markmg upon the folly and absurdIty of sup
posmg that any harm could come from such 
thIngs I appealed 10 the man to know If he 
were frIghtened by them. 'Yes, Mmlster, 
truth, me 'irald I me 'frald I' He saId not 
one of the neighbors would touch or go near 
It One man, bowever, offered to dIg It up 
for eIght dollars! He was, probably, the 
very one who put zt there, and had taken that 
way to extort money from hIS superSIJIJous 
neIghbor I They frequently work upon the 
ImaglDatlOn In tbls way, untIl persons are 
really made SICk and lIkely to die, and then 
persuade them to give tHem money to save 
their lIves' Had I tIme, I could mentIon 
several cases of thIS lund wlthlD my own 
knowledge But I forbear Ignorance and 
superstllIon go hand In hand the world over. 

In one of our Baptist exchanges, we find 
the follOWIng notIce of some of the leadmg 
chalactetlstlcs of the late Rev Dr Sharp _ 

fully approve, he could not find It m Ins heart " ThIS was 'belIeved by all e'Xcept Sarah, 
to be mtolerant He loved true goodness who gave several knOWing Wltl ks and tOBses 
wherever he dlscoverr.d II, and gave It Ihe of the head, mystcflously hInting) that she WR! 
friendly hand, WIthout ImagInmg that by acls sure where the kmfB was, It wO\illd be found 
of SOCIal urbaHlty, or by coopel aUon In works WIth the RClssors !lnd thImble she had lent 
of phllanthlOpy, he might Jeopard Rny lm- Charlotte Le.\ls, and Ilad nevel seoll smce.l 
portant pnnClple, or countenance what he " In a few days SuspICIOn was !quIte excited 
ought to condemn Of all those ~ho dwell agalllst pOOl ChaIlolte, and eve'n the teacher 
WIlh speCIal emphaSIS upon hIS enlalged hb began to enteltam some doubts 'abollt her m. 
erahty, not one, probably, ever supposed hIm tegrlty. 
to be untrue to hIS avowed convlChons as a " J ml at tIllS lime I commenc

1 
ed attendIng 

TrlDllallan and a Bapllst He was hoth, and school agaIn, haVIng been detmll ed at home a 
In nu posltlon dId he IgnlJre hIS prmCiples, 01 week Oll account of slcklless. 

The Dower Ilnd usefulness of the mllllstry, 
both as to mes<ure and dUlatlOn, al e, to a 
great extent, dependent on the care and sym 
pathy of the chUi ches. MUllster< are .. men 
subject to hlle pas~lOns as" thell brethren, 
and IheIr energies, hke I hose of othel mell, 
may be roused and Buslmped by encourage 
ment and sympathy, 01 they may be repJesR 
ed, benumbed O! paralyzed by ulIJust 01 un 
kInd reqUItal Gtace may he supposed to do 
a great deal, to be SlIre, for those whose es 
pectal bUSIness It IS to.mUllster In holy tlungs, 
but It IS rather too much to expect that It WIll 
so overmastel all the wanls and suscepnblh 
ties of theIr nature, as to supply the place (If 
kmdness, encoUI agemont, alfectIon, sympathy, 
and co opmlltlOn, and cany them forward, 
stlong, cheelful, untlllllg und unfalterIng, to 
oe ~nd to do nll that Imght have been )lIstly 
e, cted, WIlh propel encouragemer and 
Sll ort 

l,et two mon of equal gifts, gl aces nd 
"acqUIrements 'entel tho mInIstry together 
Let one of them find himself 111 tIle mld,t of 
a people who apprecIate hiS worth a lid h.s 
labors, and who gIve IJlm those mamfestatlOllS 
of Ihelr regald wInch IDBplfe hIm Willi confi 
dence, wlllch draw forth Ius affectIOns, and 
RlImulate hIS ambItIOn Let hIm feel, In the 
first place, that IllS office IS revered, and ItS 
authonty recoglllzed, and that he IS esteem 
ad 111 love for IllS lVolk sake, and may venture 
to dIscharge, In a proper spmt, the duues of 
hiS office-not only those of teachIng, but 
those of admOJlltlOn aud government Let 
hIm feel that the maUves whIch ammate him 
are underatood.., that hIS labor 111 study" to 
show hunself approved unto God, a work mall 
that needeth not to be ashamed," IS appreciat
ed, that hIS wants al e thoughtfully cared for, 
and prOVIded for, that hiS people have lilT 
hearauce for hIS frailtIes, and sympathy for 
hiS sorrows, that IU8 brethl en are ready with 
thelf counsel 1lI hiS perplexlHes, and thmr co
operation In hIS plans of usefulness Let him 
feel that he can form hIS plans, and layout hIS 
w(llk, and look forward to the execution of 
enterpTlses for good WIth a cbeermg confi
dence of reapIng the fields he has sown. Let 
hIm feel that the seed he scatters IS not watel 
ed by hiS own tears alone, qut that hIS people 
pray for him while h's preaches, that they re 
member hIm In theIr closets and at theu do. 
mestic altars, and that they so speak of hIm 
ID theIr famlhes, and In the walks of bUSIness, 
Dnd m the sOClallDtercourse of lIfe, as WIll 
open the public ear and draw the pubhc heart 
to hiS ,minISlry, and gIVe ~Im moral l)ower 
WIth men I 

WhIle thIS shall be the hIstory of the one, 
let the qther begIn hlB mlOlstrr wllh a church 
whIch mils to give him a support, and let 
hIm be obhged to struggle wltli poverty. Let 
the questIons, .. what shall I eat, and where. 

Men with whom conscIence IS not supreme, 
wlil, of course, be drIven to tUI n aSIde from 
a path so obstl ucted and so beset WIth thorns 
But even those wllh whom It 18 supreme, may 
be blought to the convIct on that duty does 
not Jemalld the sacllfice of lIfe In the con 
tlOuance of the sll uggle How far the aban
donmClIt of the pastolal office, by rfllnJsters 
of our denommatlOn, fOl other spheres of 
usefulnes" and oLhel means of hvehhtlod, 
whIch lms become so common, may be at

erIb,lted to th" derelictIon of duty on the part 
of the churches, we WIll not undertake to 
deCIde But one thIng IS certaIn, there must 
be something wlOng somewhere And, wher
ever II lIes In the WIthholding f'om the mIDIS 
II y the authorlly, sympathy. confidence, sup 
port, and co operallon WhICh, under the law 
of Chnst, were Its due, that people are charge
able not mmely wllh a SUICIdal act, but WIth 
a flagrant wrong ChTlst dId not create the 
office to he so used, he dId not call one por 
lion of hIS people to labor for. and to be so 
requlled by the other He has more sympa
thy WIth hIS servants than to have made them 
things of convemence, and foot-balls of caprIce 
to theIr brethren 

The dutIes, cales, and responslblhtles whICh 
he l,aslald on them, have qUIte suffiCIent pres 
SUi e for t~r fortItude, and they often com
pel them to CI y out, .. Who IS suffiCIent for 
these things 1" e\"en when best sustamed III 
thetr work by their people 

The church that wIIhholds from the pastor 
whom she has called Into hel sel VICe, the de
feren~e which IS due to the office, alld the 
sympathieS whICh are due to the man, IS not 
only chargeable WIth the folly of deprIVing 
herself of the comfort and prospenty whIch 
the mlmstry mIght gIve her, but IS gUllty both 
of InJusllce and cruelty to him who serves her 
And not only so, but she IS abrIdging hIS use
fulness among men, and destrOYIng the power 
whlCh ChrIst has put In her keepIng for their 
salvatIOn ThIS, It must be acknowledged, IS 
.. USIng great plaInness of speech" But It 18 
truth whIch needs to be spoken Our church
es are In danger offindmg themselves without 
an adequate mlDlstry The complaInt IS be
commg frequent, and IS comlllg up from all 
parts of the land, that we have not mlmsters 
to meet the wants of the churches and the 
times, and the defiCIency 18 becomlllg greater 
WIth every year We have now literally 
thousands of churches WIthout paotors Many 
who have been In the pastoral office have left 
It for other fields of usefulness Converted 
young men of talent are shunmng the mlDlstry, 
and gIVIng themselves to secular purSuits 
And IS It because they have not grace enough 
to make them faIthful to conVlctlons of duty 1 
or IS It not rather because they are aware of 
the trIals of the office 1 And If those tnalj 
are greater than they need be, and III effect, 
are desolating our pulpits, and leavmg the 

urches without pastors, and the people mth
out the gospel, IS It not a duty to do whatever 
can be done to lessen them 1 

• withal shall I be clothed 1" and how shall I 
supply myself WIth the means of Improve
ment 1 find no qUletIDg answer where he IS, 
and, forCIng themselves upon hIm with more 
and more urgency, obhge hIm to seek thetr 
solution by seekmg anothel field Let him 
even befortunate enough to find another whe~e 
tbe means of support are not wantIDg, and 
where he may address himself to hIS work 
WIthout the embarrassment of poverty, but let 
hIm find hiS new field beset WIth new dlffieul- Of one lhIng I thlDk our churches may feel 
tIes Let hIm find that hIS mInistry IS valued well aBsured; that when they have done all 
not bY] tbe truth he proclaIms, nor by tbe la- wInch Chnst requIres of them In the way of 
bor Wlt~' whIch he prepares hImself for com glvlllg honor and authonty to the mlDIstry, 
mUnIcat~ng lit, nor by the sentiments and and all whICh ~ven generosIty may lender to 
motIVes rhlch actuate him, but by Its effect m Its support, and all whICh co operallon may 
" drawmg a house," not by lis adaptatton to gIve of encouragement, and all whIch kmd
the edIficatIon of the church, but by Ilts effect ness may do to smooth Its path, there wdl 
In pllymg for Its place of worshIp. and that sttll be enough of trial left, tn our dt1loml1la 
thus hIS permanency, hIS happmess, hIS repula- tlO1l, to protect It from the entrance of tbe 
\]on, and hlS prospects for lIfe, rest not on hiS unworthy It has no mitres to bestow on am
merlls, but on the prlca of pew stock. Let bltlon. no plurahtles for avarice; no smecures 
hIm feel, whon he goes mto hiS study to pre- for mdolence 
pare for the PUlpIt, that he must conSIder not The young man who devotes hImself to the 
what IS true, and pertmant to the condlllon of minIstry In our denommatton-at least the 
hIS people, but what will be acceptable; that young man who knows what he IS domg, who 
they, IDslelld of deslflng the sincere milk of has .. sat down and counted the cost "-must 
tbe word, that they may grow thereby, are calculate on a life, not of ease, but oflabor
lookmg forward to the Sabbath for an enter- labor, not among the nch and great, but mainly 
talnment <a Let him find that truth, bowever among the poor, and, 80 far as the resources 
spoken m love, may gIVe offense; that he of hIS profeSSIOn are concerned, must expect 
cannot rely either upon the authOrity of hlS to be and remain of theIr number. He gIves 
office, the purIty of hIS motives, or the henev- hImself to the spread of a doctrme that is 
olence of hIS heart, for the preservallon of "everywhere spoken agalDst i" and must ex
fi!endsblps While carrying out measures of pect to find, wherever hIS lot may be cast, 
dl8ClplIDB lind reform-thai hlB motives are whether on heathen or on Chnstlan ground, 
ltkel,. to be IIliaJudged, and hIS measures con- dISfavor and oppOSition attendlDi hiS BUcceU i 

[Am MI •• 

THE MINISTER'S MIGHT IN GOD, 

Phlhp Henry thus wrote upon a studYIng 
day ... I forgot when I began, exphcltly and 
expressly, to crave help from God, and the 
charIOt wheels drove accordIngly Lord, 
forgIve my omiSSIon, and keep me In the way 
of duty" 

Another old dIVIne observes' .. If God 
drop not down hIS asSistance, we write wllh 
a pen Ihat hath no Ink. If any In the world 
need walk dependently upon God more than 
others, the mlDlster 18 he." 

It was once saId to a mlllisler of ChrIst, 
whose labors had been abundantly successful, 
.. Sir, If you dId not plough m your closet, 
you would not reap m your pulpIt." 

The emInent author of" The Saints' Rest," 
being reminded of hiS labors on hiS death-bed, 
replied, .. I was but a ~en In God's hand, and 
what praise IS due to a pen 1" 

"After havIDg composed and delIvered a 
sermon," says BIshop Horne, .. I have often 
thought of, and repeated the following hnes 
of ThompsoB ;-

'Be gramous, Heaven! for now~labonouB man 
Has done his part Ye fostermg breezes, blow I 
Ye 80ftenmg dews, ye tender showers, descend I 
And temper all, thOll world revlVIng BUn 
Into a perfect year ' " , 

A mintster haa no ground ~o hope for fruit. 
from hiS exertions untt! In hImself he has no 
hope, until he has learned to put no faith In the 
POInt and energy of sentences; unul he feels 
that a man may be mIghty to compel tlll! at
tention, and mIghty to regale the ImagInation, 
and mighty to stlence the gainsayer, and yet 
not mighty to the pulling down of strong. 
holds," 

Dr SII3I p was a man of peace He 
shunned controveJ sy, and loathed all conten 
lInn " I have 110 t8ste," he once saId to me, 
" for the bttlel waters of stnCe I Intend Soon 
to preach a sel mon from the words, • I am lor 

hold them ullnecesa,:Tlly In a beyance. To the " Sal ah rail to me WIth the wqnclerful news 
lale Dr Chanmng, whose fi lelldslnp he en- and she had not halffimshed be fore I aprarrg 
Joyed, he made a fl.lllllnd undIsgUIsed state- to a hllle dlawer ID the desk, alPd found the 
ment uf IllS belIef, and to others he has dOlle kmf .. where I had placed It, fO!r lmfe k~ep
the same-so anxIOus WIlS he to foreclose all mg, on the" last aftelltoon I att~ndod schDol. 
mlsapprehenslOn, and to let It be understood That mght Sarah found her thltJ:~ble and SCII. 
that he cQuld do nothing to complOmlse IllS SOlS In a basket where she had placrd them 
fealty to the truth of God The facL was hmselt, and hall forgotten them f 

peace'" Hence, whIle he was IOflexlbly firm 
If\ all mailers of pnnclple, nevel Yleldmg a 
hall's bleadth, he was one of the most phable 
Ilnd conCIliatory of men III all matters of 
OpInlO1I He made a dlstlllctlOn between 
questions of lIght and questIOns 01 expedIency, 
and allowed that quesllon to regulate hIS con 
dllct From duty be could he nelthel seduced 
1I0r dnven, but whpre the consCience was not 
ImmedIately concerned. no man was ever 
more fleXIble Like" Damel. greatly belov 
ed," amollg the captlve~ of Babylon, .. an 
excellent splllt was In hIm" He was truly 
a peacemak( r, and on thiS account, as well as 
for hiS soundness of Judgment, he was resorted 
to as a counsellor and a referee m ecclesl!l8u 
cal dlfficulueR, mare than any otlH~r mlmster 
m New England 

Simply thIS he held the truth ID chanty. " And only last week, Mrs Gs1y, true to the 
and If the CIrcle of hIS challty may have aJ> hent of hel youth, reported tlilat Mr Arnott 
peared to some as too comprehenSive, It IS land hiS \\Ife'nad parted on accOuntofa quar
pOSSible that he may have I egarded that of rei about nropelly The truth was, Mr AT
others as too 1 estrlcted and excluslve In lIott, who I.nows hel character', and who qS 
such msUOTS, he acted, not as the representa- somethmg of a wag, told her, ID answ~r to 
live of a sect, but as an indIVIdual, and, as some question about IllS Wife, • that theYi had 
he nevel asked or WIshed others to regulate some words and parted~ Mrs Alrnott wanted 
theIr hberty by 1119 conSCIence, so Ile could a large Bum of money, which ~e could not 
demand, wIlh the Apostle Paul, w.hy hIS gIve to hel, and she had left hlll;\ to go home 

Dr Sharp was habnu ally and conSCIentIOUS 
Iy a man of truth Every thIDg lIke prevart 
caUon and duplICltv, and Becret management, 
he abhorred When he spoke, or wrote, you 
knew that you had tbe Idea preCIsely as It ex
ISled In hIS mInd Who ever knew hIm to 
equIvocate 01 dissemble 1 DId he ever ex' 
aggerate, or dlmlmsh, OJ color a fact 1 Were 
hlS utterances or hIS actlOns eveI so eq U1vocal 
as to requlle explanauon1 HIS mind, hke 
the hmpld fountaIn, was transparent, und he 
was never sUApected of mental reservatIOns, or 
of feelIngs of whIch hIS words and hIS conduct 
were not the faIthful exponents 

DI Sharp was emInently Just A.s he un-
derstood hiS own TIghts, and WIshed them to 
be respected, so he acknowledged and honored 
the flgnts of others 8S equal to hIS own He 
regal ded JustIce as a prImary Virtue, and the 
slIghtest deVIatIon from It was sure to forfeIt 
hIS confidence PecumaryobhgatIons he met 
WIth rIgId fidelIty, prom Hies he fulfilled With 
invarIable exactness In hIS Judgment of 
others, he aImed to be scrupulously JUst. If 
ever severe In any uttered 0plDlon, It was an 
exceptIon to hIS general habit, and easdy tol
erated because so unusual HIS detestatIOn of 
wrong was so deep as to make him earnest 
10 Its reprehenSIOn 

Dr Sharp was conservatIve. He loved tbe 
past, and If a thmg was good, he loved It the 
more because It bad been tested by years, and 
proved serVIceable to hIS pred'ecessors He 
reJOICed ID all true progress, but he made a 
dIstinctIon between the real and the seemmg. 
He could not JOin In every measure of reform 
SImply because its end was good. He looked 
cautIously at the means proposed, and Judged 
for hImself of theIr probable tendency. What 
he could approve, he countenanced; to what 
he could not approve, he refllsed even the 
mll.uence ot hIS name. When It was mtlmat
ed to hIm that he mIght fall behtnd hIS age, 
he replIed, .. I have hved too long to regard 
every forwal d movement as progress I have 
found that when the world seems to be run
mng away from me, I have only to stand still, 
and once In seven years It comes round where 
I am" He dId not stand sttll He went for
ward with PrOVIdence, and as he moved In a 
straIght lme, all hIS advancemellt was real. 
HIS cast of mlDd led him, not so much to OrigI
nate projects of reform, as to detect the er
rors ID those onglDated by others He~n
couraged all that he conSIdered as good, alld 
hung with hIS whole weight upon the wheels 
of eVil. 

Dr. ~harp was a. man of great purIty. One 
of the mosL searchlng, dlscnmmatlng sermons 
tbat I have ever iJeard, was preached by hIm 
from the words, " Cleanse thou me from secret 
faults." I remember another of great power, 
from the words. " I hate vam thoughts," and 
s\111 another from .. I hate every false way." 
He understood well the relation hetween un
holy thoughts and Immoral conduct, and with 
B master's hand he sketched the eVil tendency 
of every Impure affectIon He had pUrified 
hIS own soul m obeymg the truth, and Its IS
sues were uncommonly free from the mIx
tures of mbred depraVIty. Bls thoughts 
were .chaste, and therefore hiS speech and hIS 
manners were chaste. LIves there a man or 
woman who ever heard from hlS lIps a sen
tence, a suggestIOn, an Inuendo, an lmpltca
tion, an alluslOn that could raIse a blush on 
the cheek of the purest 1 Who ever dared 
10 hIS presence to utter a sentence bordeflng 
on IDdehcacy 1 

Dr. Sharp 'Was ever kmd and generous to
wards those who differed from hun in theOo 
logtcal creed tUld ~cleaillllqcal l'olalioJIII. 

lIberty should be Judged by another mall'S Lo her fadleI's' 1 

consCIence That he lo~ed and prefened hlB .. By the time tbe news of th~Ir separattop 
own denommatlon, he proved by abundant was pletty v;Jdely spread, the ab,condmg lady 
labors for the advancement of hel parLIcular returned hom a VIs.! to her fathe~, WIth seve~al 
mterests. Can you mentwn the man who~e hundred dollars left her by an atlnt " 
I:ame IS mor~ closely IIltel woven m her hls- .. But, mother," BaId Fanny, "~should thInk 
tory-whose efforts were more freely or she \\ould see the folly of thIS COurse, and reo 
largely give to her enterpnses-whose 111- fram flOm It II 
fluence contnbuted more to her prosperity 7 .. Do you see that tree m the ~orner ot the 

Sllch was the Rev Dr Sharp He has yar.d, Fanny 1 When a tmy thmg, It was hent 
finIshed hIS coorse, IIp bas kept the faah, down to the earth alld embeddl3cl there. It 
he has ~ft no stam upon hlB pJOfesslon, he then shot up agam, but It IS remedllessly de 
has gone to receIve an unfadIng crown Other formed The sun may shme, the dew and the 
good men are left, but the nurober IS small raIn may full, but the tree Will never be 
who will ever remmd us of lum, 01 who can straIght I do not mean t') say that Mrs Gay 
supply the vacancy occaSIOned by hIs de willuovm I eform, but she w1l1 find It dIfficult 
parture In revlewmg my own mtercourse to do so, for bi;d habits once fixed, are hard 
WIth hIm 111 an endeared llIumacy of more than tbIngs to root out" 
twenty years, I have no palllfu] recollectwns .. \Ven. mother, I hope I shall llI;lver be 
And now that he has rellred from thIS scene gUIlty of tl1l8 SllI, fOI I would not be such a 
of our earthlv fellowshIp, I have felt hke ex- mean, despICable thmg as Mr~ Gay IB, for all 
c lalmmg as did Eltsha to the ascendmg pro the world" 
phet, .. My father I My father I" Who that "I beheve Mrs Gay apphed the terllll 
survives may hope to receIVe hIS falling man- I mean and deSPicable,' 10 Mrs NorrIS," ob. 
tie 1 It would be mdeed a legacy served Mrs Miller, qUIetly 

• Fanny blushEld deeply, and eXchUlned:-
THE BEAM IN THE EYE. "0 motber I I dIdn't thlnklYhat I was saymg" 

" Mother, I dOIl't hke Mrs Gay, I WIsh 
you would nOL VISIt her," saId Fanny Miller to 
her mother, as that lady left the house. 

" Whv do you speak so, Fanny 1" asked her 
mother, somewhat surprIsed 

.. Because sbe IS always lalkIng about peo
ple I don't beheve she saId tbree good or 
kmd WOI ds about a smgle person thIS after
noon, and I could not help thmkmg ehe would 
talk about you after she went away. She IS 
a tattler, mother, and I don't hke her." 

.. You are very observmg, Fanny, and qnlte 
posltive m your assertIOns It IS too true 
tbat Mrs. Gay has the unfortunate habIt of 
telhng all the faults of her nelghbors-" 

.. And suspectmg a great many more, 
motber," Interrupted Fanny, much excited 
" Why, she saId Ehzabeth LeWIS looked very 
fine In her new hat, to be sure, but she really 
beheved her mother never meant to pay for 
It Now, she knew noth~Dg at all about It, 
and If she dId, It was no matter to her ElIza
beth's hat IS paid for, heI atlnt HarrIet gave 
It to her for bemg so kmd to httle Ellen, and 
calhng for her every mormng to lead her to 
school" 

Ehzabeth was a partIcular friend ~fFanny's, 
and lherefore the IlIsmualions of Mrs. Gay 
were not very pleaslIIg to her. 

Mrs MlIler smiled, as she answered: "I 
fear our vIsitor hIlS rufHed yoU! temper a little 
hy makmg too free wah your fTlends You 
are not qUite so vexed because she saId that the 
Browns did not pay thell' rent, and had let 
theIr store bIll run two or three years. If I 
remember, the Browns are no great favorlte~ 
of yours." 

"But, mother," replied Fanny. blushmg 
deeply, "do you not thmk Mrs. :Gay does 
wrong III talklllg so much about people' She 
don't know that she IS tellIng the truth, Bnd 
even If she IS, what good IS there m telhng Ic1" 

.. I certamly thmk, my chIld, With the phl< 
losopher or old. that among WIld beasts the 
most dangerous US a slanderer. I do not ap· 
prove of Mrs. G}ay's course at all, my dea~, 
Could you not see that by my conversatIOn 1 

" Yes, mother." answered Fanny, and 
then after heslta.tmg a httle, added: "But 
why'do you associate with her, then 1" 

.. My chdd," retllrned her mother, .. Mrs. 
Gay is a mdow, atld she has but few friends, 
for lier unhappy fadIng renders her soclely 
unwelcome to most people. She was a school· 
mate ofmu16 when we were both young, and 
her propensity for talktng was as proverbIal 
then as now. She always had some com
plaint to make to the teacher against some one, 
and if a. tault wep;e comuutted, I)II'~ Wile,. 

"WIll you receive that from Mrs Gay BS BD. 
apology for her fault, Fanny 1 Take heed 
that you' cast the beam out of your own eye,' 
before you attempt to I pull out the mote' 
from your neIghbor's II -

A HINT TO MINISTERS. 
A certam mmlster, who had been verJ 

successfullD the gospel vlneyatd, at length 
saw but very hule frUIt attendu!g hlB mIDis. 
tratlons To be useless, he could not bear
hiS soul was bowed down undet tbe dlscour. 
agmg prospMts arouud hIm I N olhlng on 
earth was so gloomy to hIm 9S a spiritual 
dearth, for he had been used to showers of 
reformatIOn and mercy, and nothing else could 
satIsfy hiS mind Seemg 110 ~utpoutIng of 
the Spmt, no smneIS convert~~d under hlB, 
preachmg for some lIme, hIS sOlul was beset 
with despondIng and melanchol)l fears 

Whde thus exerCIsed, he dleamed a gen. 
tleman hlrell hIm to work for Ihlm, and the 
price of hiS labor, per day, wl1P stIpulated. 
On lIIqumng what Ius employetJ would have 
hIm go about, he was mformeld be must go 
and hammer a Cel tam rock to Pl[es .. That;" 
he rephed, "wdl do no good, fi r the rock ria 
large and hard-I could llev~ break It to 
plecee" .. That IS nothmg to ou," saId the 
gentleman, ., follow my dtrecuo1 B, and I will 
pay vou your wages" .1 

The laborer then went to wor'F; and though 
It appeared an endless, and the~efore uelap 
task, he labor.ed With dlhgence and patience 
for the sake of blS wages A ter a whIle, 
contrary to all hiS calculations, he mountalD
OUB rock broke mto shiver!. 

The mlmster saw that the dream contaiDe~ 
instructIOn for hi m j he felt the reproof, r~ 
sumed hIS charge, and was agal~ blessed 'WIth 
seemg the rocky hearts of hIS h~arers broken 
by the hammer of God:s word l[south Prea. 

THE BEST SECURITY -At th late meeting 
of the American Board In CI veland, Rev. 
Mr. Treat mentIOned the fo!lo ng Incident: 
"Mr. Hamlin, of the Amencllll MISSion, on 
one occaSlOn, WIshed to ohtaln a loan to .ap-

Iy towards the erertlon of a stone buddlDg, 
~or the purposes of the miSSion. The rate of 

t demanded was twelfle ..Ier cent. If the mteres I' b 1.. 

ty was the budding Dutlflt was teo ... seCUfl , __ j I . 
Ii aUon of the American Boaro;,on y SIX per 

g I "Why thIS dIfference ~ I18ked Mr. 
H:mhn " Because," It was replied, II Eartb
quakes may lDJ ure your stone I.+uddl~g, 1)1' po
htIcal clianges may occur to aft'ect n. l~u" 
but neither of these can reach the ~ .. 
Board of ForelSU :M.lSBiou,.' ~ 

I 
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BR!ilne •• NotIc.. -The Seventh doy IlBptiBl PublishIng So 
clcty bas beeR III .port'Lt\OO nearly five years-long enough, cer 
tamly. to co.1ITY on thol pltblh~hing bUl;lOCBS Without Q' thorough 
flcttlewent of accounuJ Such a B~ttlcIDcnt wcllntcnd to have 
before tho ·clo8e or th~ present \ olume of ike Sabbrtth Recorder. 
\0 Agent hM bel'H cn,";~od for the purpose, whojwJll enter upon 
hlS work about the 11' 8-t of February'ttThosc indebted to the 
estnbUshtI\cnt need bf":~ lU no doubt ns to the amount of their tn 
dcbtcdncas fnnsmuch n" bills hnvc b~n scnt them anch yeur. 
What we 'wish now to say to them 1'8, that in all CMCS where 
the amount ofjfll It! ~ , ' .. "18 forwarded to:us immediately, by 
mail direct. or t,~ \ JUf local ngcnte, the nccounts WIll be 
squared on our blu '"'- l nll caeea where payment IE! delayod 
until the Agent calIq. '~cnta per year wl11~be added, accord· 
mg to our publuJJ< I rtt rll '''Promptness WIU save the tr9uble 
nDd expense of ,{ I the agent -

-

THE DUTY alF EVERY CHRISTIAN TO 
fREACH TH I~ GOSPEL-CONTINUED. 

< . ' 
! 

We trust II Iwill not be inferred from what 
we have salJ, t:iJnt we do not consider it the 
duty of minist, I" to publish the gospel after 

the manner of I'HI"j1te Clllistians. Let no one 
underBt!tnd us 11 s, claiming exemption for them 
from the ki ll] ,;'f J.~bor We would impose upon 
the brethn'fl Hit large. We claim no such 
thing. Ur'llloWouably, it is Ihe duty of a 
minister to 1,"t Furth effbrts for the converBion 
of sonls, ovet u nd ahove Ilis public addresseB 

quency of Christians which admits of no ex
cuse. They do not interest thsmselves In 
persuading others to visit the house of God. 

Ir they have no gift in talking to the impooi
tent themselves. they can at lellst do something 
to get them where the millis tar can address 

them. I How many poor, perishing sinners, 
might be brought within fange of Gospel 
truth, in our cities, if church members would 
kindly invite them, and take some pains to 

remove overy embarrassment out of the way.! 
How easy it would be to Bay, 'Corne, go with 
me next Sabbath to hoar the gospel preached; 

you shall be welcome to a seat in my pew; 
and, that you m3Y feel no ombarrassment, I 
wtll call for you at your house I' And if, in 

addition, a fervent prayer were raised to God, 
that the ministel might be enahled so to speak 
as that the one pelsuaded to attend might be 
saved, who knows but what he might become 
a pet manent'hearer without Ilny farther labor 1 
Or if the effol t had to be repeated, again 3nd 
again, why should the Christian feel it an irk
somo business 1 And if the church member 
were to take a little faIther trouble, it would 
be nothmg more than hiB duty. If, for in
stance, he would be at some pains to estab· 
lish r. eedom of int!"rcourse between his pas
tor Bnd perishing sinners around; if he would 
go with him to introduce him, to second his 

efforts, and to remove, as far as practicable, 
all impediments, how much n1lght be done to 
render the g~8pel a blessing to the people! 

, to them from tile pulpit. He, like his people, 
should be ren,1 \' to speak of Christ in a free, 
conversatio'lal ,Hay, ,on all suitable occasions. 
But wO are not sure that it is lIis duty pro· 
fessionally, an~r more than it is that of every 
other Chlietillfl. It is his duty simply because 
he is a Chrislia ' l'ot bocause he is II minister. 
He has been olllained, and constituted an 

overseer of the ~lock, it is Irue. But this was 
not done, th.,t he might have authority 10 

preach tbe g,JI,pel-that i8, to proclaim, or 
publiih, (for BU ell is the meaning of ~he word 
preacli,) Chusl ri'en from the dead, able and 
mighty to H b(l This is every Christian's 
privilege; the Lord made it so in his last 
Commission I;ut it was done to constitute 

him an instr~t,or of the church. To convert 
simiers to Chri.,t, is the business of the peo
ple-the meml~ers of the church til general, 
and of each on e in particular. It is the min
iliter's duty to instruct them afterwards-to 
establish them 'n the faith-to carry them on 
from first pllnclples to perfection in know
ledge. This If I hIS appropriate work, and he 
is under no greater obligation to add to it the 
work of Illbo·I Ilg for the conversion of sin

nors, than e'lery ChristIan is under obligation 
-to add it to his daily omploymenl. Feed my 

\ aheep-/e?d .I,e Jlock (t1t6 churcli.) if God
) exprjll'J66B the ~ Plnop.liate functIon of the or· 
da~ned p8lltor, and it is worthy of note, that 
thll design of tbe different offices Illstituted by 
th~ Head of tbe church is the perfecting of 

Ih~ !aints, the £'dlficati<pn of the body of Christ, 
th~ unity of all til the:fliith ana knowledge of 

.. thJ Son of God, till thoy shall finally arrive at 
the measure llf the stature of the fullness of 
Christ, and bll ,10 longer children, tossed to 
and fro, ana c,m Bd about with overy w,nd 
of doctrilte. J·~ph. 4,11, &c. 
'To guard ngalDst misapprehenSIOn, ",e re

mark, that we d ' not mBan to Imply, that the 
instruction (If' (,hristiaJs ~should bp the sole 
wot'k of th", ,ister in the pulpit. The warn
ing of silJl,. to flell from the wuth to como 

may, ~ndoubtedly, constitute apart of his pub
lic exercises. The assemblies that hear him 
boing of a promiscuous charactOl, It would be 
a gross de~e1iction of duty, should he never 
address the unconverted. Even the bishop 

m~st "do the wor~ -of an evangelist." 2 
TIm. 4,: 6. ~ 

But that Christians of all classes ,are to 

make it their business to proclaim Christ to 
the impenitenr, IS manifest, not only flOm the 
broad, comprehensive terms of the Groat 

Commission, but fIOm other parts of Scrip
ture. Paul dip" ts the Phillipian believers 10 

let their light bblIle in the world by·' ltoldi1f{5 

But, fOI tfte most part, church memberB 
give themselves 110 cOllcerlJ<sbout such things. 
If they go to meeting themselves, they fancy 
they have dono their duty} If others do not 
attend, it is the minister R faull; they have 
"hired hIm to allend to such caseB, and they 
expect to do it the best way he can. If im
pediments Btand in tho way, he must over
come them himBelf, nnd not look for aid from 
them. . He must find waYB and means of ac
cess to the people by hiB own Bkill. Thus: 
church members neither preach the gospel 
themselves, nor provide tho requisite faCIlities 
for theit miniBter 10 do it effectively. T. n. B. 

SKETCHES FROM NOTES OF A TOUR 
THROUGH VIIWINIA AND OHIO. 

The place where ] had stopped is within 

the bounds of Stokes Chm ch. The next day, 
Sabbath, Sept. 17th, went hl their pI lice of 
meetmg, whete I met Elu Joshua Hill. He 
had recently returned flOm Farmington, 111., 
where he had been for a number of yearB, 
and was laboring in Ihe employ of the Exec
utive Board of the Ohio ABsociation. At hiB 
request I preached; aflel which we repaired 
to a small stream, some three miles distant, 
where he immersed two candidatee, who had 
previously offered themselv08 to the Church. 
The next day I preached again at the same 
place. J found, by conversing with the fami
lies where I viBited, that the Holy Spirit had 
been operating upon 8 number of young peo
ple, besides thUBe who had latoly profeaeod 
Christ. 

\ 
First.day, the 18th, Dea. Wm. Furrow 

IIccompanied me to Jackson. The distance 
between the two chmches is ablJut eight miles. 
Here, too, I found that Eld. Htll's labors had 
begun to bring forth fruIt. He had lately 
immersed two, on profession of faith, and 

others were awakened. Yet the greater part 
of the people were in a stato of paralizmg 
discouragement. 1 remained here until Oct. 
10th, the day following the close of the Asso
ciation, holding meetings noarly every evening, 
on Sabbath aud First.days, and sometimetl 
at 6 o'clock in the morning; during which 
t.ime God graciously visited his drooping 
!heritage, 'lifting up the bowed down, rekind

ong the light of hope in many heartB, and 
Ilpeaking words of forgiveness and peace to 
guilt.stricken, confeBsing sinnere. 

It is always interesting to Bee the progress 
of God's work in times of levival, but there 

wer!' u number of incidents in thie, that wero 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, JANUARY 5, 1854. 
conoession seemed to point to me as the ad- adorned with pictures or prints, care being funds under its control, but since that year 

taken that they be of a devotional character. theBe disbursements have been mndesolely out ministrator, I led the oonverts into the water. d 
The seats should stop a few feet short of the of the Clergy Reserves. The sums pai since 

They arUBe from the symbohc burial with a east end of MIe room. and so the whole will then, and Ihe list of churches receIving them, 
spirit of joy and praise, which was met by recall the gen6l'al fea;ureB of the church. If are auljoined-the amounts being Btated in 
oue of a kindred eort from the shore. more seata are needed, a second row may be round numbers: 

Tho ABsociation, which opened Oct. 6th, placed in front of the first, also provicled with Church of England £175,000 

d "d· h h d -desks; these might be amaller, and appro· Church of Rome 20,000 
attracte numberB lrom a Istance, w.o a priated to the children's use. A hanging of Ch.ofScotlnnd and olher Scotch Presb. 80,000 
not been plesent before. The meellng of rwh stuff iltretched upon the walls WIll he a Wesleyan Melhodlsts 15,000 

friends and hrethren, the presence of that groat improvement. Sconces for caudles WIll Total (. £290,000 

cordiality which is the legitimate fruit ofre- be found mo!t conveuient for lighting." Up to the yenr 185@, the whole amount 

vivaland Ihe trophies of victory, all tended to paid by the country to the few favored sects 
make it a pleasant seasoll It closed OIl the BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE. had exceeded two millions one hundred- and 
9th (First.day,) and with. it my labors hel e. The !3I!ndny Slenmer on the Clyde. eighty thousand dollars, and since then it is 
After the morning sermon, opportunity emg GLASGOW, December 16th, 1853 b . stated that a sum sufficient to mllke up a 

grand total of twe millions five hundrod thougiven, three mOle plesented themselves as Yesterday the deeillion was given in tbe sand dollars has been added, Of this sum 
cllndidates for immersion. Invitation WIlS Court of Seesion ~n the Clyde Sunday Steam- the Roman CatholicB have leceived something 
also given to llny who had been members of 6C case-a decision which, while professing like £50,000, and the Wesleyan Methodists 
this or other churcheij, to unite; in response not to legislate in regard to Sunday desecra- £25,000. The balance has been absorbed by 
to which SIX camo fOl "ard und were reo tlOn, WI ten to secu anze sLI Ilrt ler t e . ·11 d I· ·11 fi I h the Ep.lscopalians and Scotch', Church.es ; 
ceived. I d while the Independents, the Baptists, various 

day of the church's preference. The p ea - bodies of Preabyterians, several offshoots 
After the commencement of the revival, I ings took place about tell days ago, but the the Methodist Church, and many other Pro. 

was often cllliouely,~ though by no moans decision WIIB delayed. In the opening state- testant Churches, have receIved nothing . 
UIlfavorably, impressed with a significant ox- mllnt of the LOld Chief Justice, yesteluay, • 

pression of 8pirituIII fellowehip, by wily of the delay S8ems a.counted for. The case is SABBATH· BREAKING AND FIRES. 
sh-king hands, which I first saw among the one of " public expectation," and their Lord. h 

Y I The New York Evangeh8t noticeil t e b h . V· .. At II Lo the can ships have been more than ordinarily carefu 
ret ren II1 trgmla. Ie wa .. r, - I Id destruction by fire of the clipper.ship Great Re-

d·d t th d·' IT the that the grounds of tbeir J. udglllent "s lOU 
I a es, as ey came rIppmg om public, and intimates that it may be considered 

hquid grave, met exteua'ed handB, by which be accurately understood." We hav(l already 
. . f a judgment for Sabbath breaking. The facts h . h k .1 d th d reported, that it orOBe Olit of the oppoSItIOn 0 

t AIrs were s a en aau passe to 0 ers, an f 1 in the case are, that much curiosity existed to 
I h d . h h ·1 t b t Sir James Colquhoun to the passengerB 0 t Ie 

t IUS t ey were escorte ,wit t ese 818'11 U f h . see tho aflangements of this mammoth ship-
. I· h h th yield Emperor steamel landing on any 0 t e plerB 

expreBslve congratu aUolIs, t roug e . to gratIfy which, her owners consented to ad-
. d r bl . . th in the Gllreloch on Sunuays. Failing to pre-

MORAVIAN IN THE 
SLANDR.-The '"oomIT extract from a Ro. 

pOll of the Brethren's tor MoraVian) 
Missionary tjoCle~), in Bridgetown, 'Ba~badoB, 
1853, shows home action of the Society, 

extensive· fdreign operations. 
West Indies likewlae our 

U"'''U''? their great and pllcuhar vo. 
PfllBCtjlDlg the Gospel of Christ to 

smners are paying partibular atten_ 
tion to cat I 

III Tobago St. Kitts, the Day and Sun. 
day' Schools Bre large and effective. 

III Antigua, OIlI!I04lS the station schools, We 
find the tramIng . in blessed actiVity, 
to which has y been added an estab.,t 
lishmant in the City of St. J ohu's, for the , 
training of teachers. 

III Jamaica, wants of the scattered PO·..!I 
28 additional schools, for 

with teachel s a training 
ccessful operation.' ,In Bar-

bados, likewise, deSIrous zealously and 
eat nestly to "repentance tow~rd Go~ 
and faith toward our Lord Jesus ChTIst," we 
are fully of the vast importa~ce of 
ScIiptural to the commumty at 

""cn,,". as well to individual souls. Hence 
have 'ourselves more dian ever 

in thiB d and have been favored witb 
the generous of tbe local govern· 
mept, amI of sevJral respectable 
phil ' • Nor have ~r ef· 
forts been • At all OUl' statIons 11. 

considerable has taken place in the 
num'ber our schools, while such al· 
terations have made as are I likely to 

mg crow to a comforta e posItIon on e mit'viBitors 011 the payment of a small fee, the 
shore. I too, if detained a moment for the vent this by physical force, he applied to the . h . bl . . . I OPIEl.-Mrs. Amelia Opi6 

Court of Session, our highest Scottish judi- avatls to be given to a c anta e InstItutIon. 'DEATH OF I 

preparation of a candidate, receIved from all . As Sunday was a leisure day with working peo· died recontly, 85th year of her age, at 

rendell them effective. I 

. h' h h 1 h . n of catory, for an interdict. It is the decIsiou 
WIt III reac t eMBame earty expresslo pIe, they naturally visited it in large numbers heI lesidence Norwich, Eng. Mrs. apia " d h "At th t· I h those upon that application, that we now report. , , 

goo c eel'. e Ime, a so, w en on that day-some of them thinking, no doubt, was tho WI.UUW of.T ohn Opie, a historical, 
lone pilgrims, s·ome of whom had seen their The Chief Justice said Sir J~me5 claimed that their contribution for a charitable object painter of enli/lent distinction in England. 
spiritual dwelhng places crumble into decay, authority to prevent these passengerB, from would cover any sin of Sabbath.breaking She waB to tbe literary public as 
60me ofthom aged and feeble sought an asylum landing there, Oll the ground of the piers he- which the VISit mIght involve. Bllt the ship e writel of lal popular works, most of 
m the bOBom of the church, this salutalion, ex· ing erected on his plOperty, stlengthened hy was burnt-the insurance companies suffered them novels, had a quite successful rulT 

tendedtothembymanyofthemembers,accom- the consideratIon that to corne there on Sun- to the amount of neatly her entire value-and in their day. fi~st t~~r~n~~;~s~~;~: 
to them by many of the members, accom· day was contrary to Illw. His Lordship saId all because her ownel s, (not the insurance ~~~~~r ~:~ a This was folllJwed l;ty 
pamed by the falling tears of joy, was alouch· that It was eviqent from the Note of Suspen- companies, upon whom the loss fell,) saw fit to hel" Simple 1·011,"," in foUl volumes, l,n 1806.; 
ing exhIbItion of voiceless eloquence. sion, that the caso rested on the question as to d'd bl" New Tales," volumes,1818., " 'l\emper .. ;. 

gratify publIc curiosity, an al a pu IC ~ , 
The Sabbath-keepers of Western OhIO whether Sir J ameB, liS proprietor, EQuid close S d I ur, Domestic t:lcemlB." three volumes. ana 

S fi chanty, by admitting vIsItors on un ay. T I ~.. Ir I-ifl,"rt. four volumes, at a sub. were formerly flOm VIrginIa. It is above fOlly the pier at will against the public. " 0 ar Tins may all bo as'the Evangelist snpposes; " a os J.'l t e In 1828 she published 
years since they made the first settlement in as is known to us, thele IS nothing to plevent k r h h 1"~'DiblJlla1;~ld .. h 

though we must fran Iy conlCSS, t at t e case ll"tr'lCliiloon D .. a wprk wrllten WIt 
Clark County, near Sptingfield; but the first this v&ssel leaving the POlt of Glasgow on seems to us 1I0t very clearly made out. But a moral n"J"nrl."C int,emied, as she says, to ex. 
church (Northampton) was organized in 1837. Sunday, and Baihng down the Clyde to Ihe there was a. fire in New York, not long poso "that of all vices, in every 
They BIe now nearly all gone from this place, Gateloch, more than against any vessel leav· ago, the connection of which with Sabbath- rank or society, from the pe~ to the, 
and the chmch has become exlinc!. The' S d T t from master to the valet, nom the 

Ing any port on un ay, or sal Ing on any par bleaking, may well he considered-we mean mistress to maid, from the most learned 
settlement in Jackson, Shelby Co., and that of the British COllst. And Sir J. CoJquhoun the fire which destroyed the publishing estab- to the mo~t from the mlln of genius 
in Stokes, Logan Co., are pnncipally made could not in this court present any suspension lishment of the Mess IS. Harpers. That com- to the .. HeD 'I 111ustratioDB 
up of those who formerly lived here. There on this ground, and doeB not." It was not pany, it is well known, have all along b,en of Lying," .circulated in tbis 

I h h P t J ffi . h Ii t· fS d.l tlon t She Ihe author of" Lays oftlie was, a so, a c urc at or e erson, mne t ere 01 e as a ques Ion 0 un ay lIesecra very strict observers of the Sunday; and COUll ry. d 
d I b h . h f Dead," and poems, which have been a . mileB flOm Jackson, an In t Ie same County, that the~ wore to determine. ut t e ni\" tB 0 when, on one occasion, a Sabbatarian sPQke mired for purity o~ Btyle and pathos. 

which is not now m existence. Another on a proprIetor of lands along the sh~re o~ a to a member of the firm about the claims of During the quarter lof a century Mrs, 
the Sciota Rtver, in Picaway Co., IIbout navigable loch. The forcible manner III wl1lch the seventh day-the Sabbath :of the ~'c,,,rthl Opie was a ~ethber of thll Ijl,qcicty 
twenty mileB south of Columbus, haB shared these supposed ng~ts had bean attempted to Commandment-he referred to the fact that of Friends, she hved In colllparative 
the same fate. The people of the latter wero be mallltamed was seriously condemned, as they had never allowed any work done on seclusion, esteemed al1d beloved by all 
principalJy from tho State of New York. tending to lead-to violence nnd outrage. The S d d.. .1 h h .. t f the who ~ete WIth ~er. 

• Ull ay, an IIlflmateu t at t e spm l) 

Thus, of five churches, only two are left to piers, though. erected hy SI~ James, were Fourth Commandment was thus pretty fuUy SWE9EN.-The recent 
hold up the light of the Sabbath. The settle- pla.ces of pubhc resort, a; whICh dues Wet e obe ed b them. But on Sabbath dny (Satur- of Sweden, on opening 
ments whero they al e, are comparatively new. leVIed and enforced. 1 he court ooes not d y TiL YI0 h h th t at estab 

ay) UIlI! t at noon w en a gre - Storthing or Estates at When operatIOns wele commenced here, know on what authority thoso dues have been. .,' "' II bl' h f -'!. c. I 

. hshment was III ,u ast, t e cry 0 nre was above the common.plac$ from twelve 10 fifteen ye'llls since, the country leVIed, and are not to be understood as eanc-
h h 1 f · . h I I· f h I h h I heard, aad before SUilBet nearly the whole generally d on the hke occasions. The wa" a wildeness. Bue when t 0 an( 0 m- lIonmg t e ega I1y 0 t IS, a t oug t Ie paa- .. . . d 

f 1 S d k coneet n was a heap of rums, Invulvlllg the loss question of has receIve , so to dustry Dnd enterprise has brought it to its sengers 0 tie un ay steamer rna e no com- . I nOI~sec.rEltioln I A
a
kl'llg oftl18 

' I . h· d N d h of a million of dollars, whIch fell mostly upon say, a roya ~, n sp" highett capacity fOI improvement, it will be p lllnt on t IS groun. or oes t e court d Bcanty harvest, King denounces the waste 
very beautiful, IlS well as vory ploductive. know under what sanction of Government thoso by whose direction work was procee - of grain" to a extent III toe fabrication 

h . h b ted a d tlley l·nt·1 illg, in violation of the command, "The 1· '-the abuse of wlirclt On aU the great questiolls which lay claim t ese plOrs avo een erec , n . of a Iquor, AICOI10I, 
.. f th . ht f . t t Seventh Day is the Sahbath of the Lord thy tlueatells to the most noble facul. to public attention, the people, genelally, take mate 1I0 opInIon 0 eng 0 a prlva e pal y k" F h l e 

the sido of reform. They are becoming much to do so; but "they aro of opinion, that a God; tn U thou shall not do allY wor·. ties of our poipulol.ti'on.' urt el, .e ~t~t s 
.. h·' What a rebuke of Sabbath-breaking! that" from of the kingdolIJ pe,lIl1ons intereBted upon the Bubject of education. A party who bUilds pIers In suc sIlualIOllS on '. have been pn3~ented to me soliciting tbat a 

Select School haa been sUBtained at Jackson, the sea eooBt, avowedly for the accommodation ENDOWMENT OF UNION COLLEGE. may the present extravaga~t 
most of the time for three years. They are of all who frequent them," receiving dueB, fabrications drink, and to the immo. ' 
anxious to obtain some young man to come 
among them and identify himself with their 
educational intel ests, and make an effort to 
permanently ostablish a school. There is 
no reaBl:lIl to doubt that, with such energy 
and talent as havo been exerted in building 
up schools in other parts of onT denomination, 

such an entorprise might succeed, and the 
people here become enabled to exert a com
manding influence in dispensing educational 
facilitie5 to those about them. 

h h F . . h b t d derate'"abuse the consequence of the makes such piers public piers, and " e as 'or some time past It as een repor e 

d U · C I facility of obt~iniIlg it. A proposition em· no more right to exclude any of the public that Dr. Nott WIlS about to en ow mon 0 - '1 b 
bracing this ir!tpOlrtal~t subjO'ct WI I e pre· 

than a burgh ill possession of a grant of free lege in a princely manner. It is now an- sented to the and I am convinced tbat 
port." He is not in a bettor Bituation than nounced. that on Fourth.d~y, Dec. 28th, he it will, with meet IfY paternal 
the owner of a regular port, and mUllt submit delivered to the Board of Trustees, for the use wishes." i 

to the con&equences of sucb piers being open of the College, money, securitIes, and propel ty 

and patent to the public. of the estimated value of ~ore than Bix hun
As to the piers being made pl~ces of resort dred thousand dollarB. Tl;is property is to 

on Sunday, so that the day will thereby be form a perpetnal fnod, the income only to be ~ 

desecrllted, the Court say tbat although to used for the purposes specified; and it ie South Windsor, to 
prevent thiB may be very laudable, it is a to be held by the College in trust, five visitors schol~lrshiips, to be called" Bigelow 

In tho estimation of those who look forward question whether II public landing place can being charged with the dl!.ty of actiug in con- FS,chc,larships,' ; American IfomeJiis. 

be so closed, on which they give no final nection with the Trustees, and seeing that the sionary tjO'CIEltYl, $2,000; American Educa. 

I forth tke uJorel 0/ li/a." Phil. 2: 16. They 
were all to h old it forth; not merely their 
~inister, but tho whole uumber of those 
whose dut] it II .IS to be "blameless and harm
les~ 'the HOllS o( God, without lebuke, in the 
mi{st of a crooked aud perverse nation." 
And Paul thanked God, not that tbe morality, 
but that the fotlh, of his bretlnen was cel
ebrared throughout the world. (See Rom. 1: 
8; 1 Thes. 1: 8.) They were known every 
I 

especially so to me. One Btriking feature, 
wus the poignant sense of guilt manifested by 
Ilwakened sinners, and the fearful and pro
tracted struggle through which they passcd, 
hefore they obtained evidence of acceptance 
with God. Time after time we witnessed 
tbe same thrilling scene-the IIDxious coming 
forward for prayer, completely broken down, 

and ovel whelmoo, expreSBing a full determi

nation to seek tho Lord, yet hopeless. A 
number of young men remained about the 
place of worship. several limes until a late 

:hour at night-oat one time until past 12 

with the expectation that our borders are to 
extend westward at the rate thev have hereto-

" -fore, in proportion to our whole increase, this 
must be an Important point, destiled at no 
distant day to be, geographically, our denom. 
inational center. 

Oct. 10th, Bro. Calvin DaVIS carried me to 
Bellefontaine, a distance of seventeen miles, 

where I took the cars about 12 M., and going 
by the way of Clevelaud, EIie, and Dunkirk, 
arrived at home the next day. T. E. D. 

II . d Th L" II t· S dety "'L'UUU ,. Retreat for the InslIDe, opinion. Sir James may try the question trusts are failhfu y carrIe out. e 10 ow- IOn 0 , 

for the support patientB from East Hartford, separately: but on his own showing in the ing are the endowments :.,. when there any whe need it, $1,000, 
Present case, he has 1I0 right to make by-laws For the establishment of nine professorships, I Connecticut of the American Tract 

$ h <>225,000 for a public pier to exclude the public on 1,500 eae per annum . .. Society, the to be appHe,] to the a.up. 
Six assistant professorships or tutorships, at I. t 

Sundays. We must look at the case of those $600 per annum 60,000 port of $1,000 ; JConneclicu , 
Ob t 20 000 C I . tl· $1,000 ., C gregalional who for necessary purposes would have occa- scrva ory , 0 omza on 
Slxty·eight mIXihary schol.trships 60,000 Society of Hartford;-, the income to be_ 

sion to come on that day. "There is no pub- Fifty prize scholarsbips fOl unoer gmduates 50,000 applied to the Sunday School Li. 
lic law which shuts up piOlS, harbOls, and Nine pdze fcllowships fOl graduates, $300 $ 0 the residue 'of Iller e~tate, 

each per annum 45,000 brary, 50. tfi Jl 
highwaYB, on Sundays." Cemetery and pleasure groUIuls ~o,ooo of whatever after paying a ew sma 

There can be little doubt, that the effect of PhilosophICal, mathematical and chcnucal legacies to rei and friends, to the Board 
h· d .. ·11 b . d b f apparatus of Com .. for Missions, t IB eClSlon WI e an Increase num er 0 Text books -,vhere as a people who haa embraced the 

doctrine of Christ crucified. They were not 
ashamed to aV{JW their faith-to ploc1aim it
to pr,ach it.

1 

That pnvHtc ChrIstians should gg. about 
holditig mt: 'I gs, by appointment, here and 
there, it is nllt Ille design of these mmarks to 
inculcate. :\< 't that tbose who are gifted III 

exhortation should do sO', as fllr as may be 

conBiat~nt will ether duties, is perfectly pro
~e,. We wore Ince connected with a church, 
three or f •. ur c.f whose members were in 'the 

habit of glJlllg out into neighboring localities, 
and gatherlllg. the people together, to talk to 

'and pray with them, and their labors were 
much bI6~~e(1 They mllde no pretensions to 
ministeIial glib, but they were known as 

.../ godly men, uud the people always welcomed , 
their.,;oming. 

It the tiif: 'It" exhortation were more an x
iOllslycultrvated, with this objectin view, much 
good wnuhl result. But it is probablo, that 
most Christinl\s would labor under too much 
embarraBfltnent in attempting this method of 

proclaiming tl,e Saviour. But who cannot 
familiarly talk to his neighbor, and manifest 
an earnestuOlIB for his aalvation 1 All lire not 
alike gifted in conversation, it is true; but in 
whalaver, degl ee it is pOBSesded, it can be em. 
played in t8'llirlg the" good news," as well WI 
in any other way. But let excuses 011 this 
Bcore be what they may, there is one delin-

----
FIXTURES FOR FAMILY PiAYER. 

!J 'clock-with th~it faces bowed to the earth, The following extract from the Protestant 
ploading for pardon. The voice of supplies- Churchman, an organ of the low-churph Epis
tion, borne on the 8till air of midnight, from copalianB, shows how nicely things can be 
Dinners agonized with conviction of sin, • pro- fixed for family prayer by those who have the 
<luced impressions upon the minds of those necessary tasw and money :-

who heard it, which will not soon be forgotten. " It is generally the custom for the family 
It was not until a special Bnd earnest effort to meet in the breakfast room or parlor, for 
was made to eucowage them in the exercise prayers; but all must sel and feel the impro-

priety of such a practice. 
of confidence in the invitation and promises " A room should be set apart, the furniture 
of the Gospel, that the first expressions of which should, as much liS possible,.disas-
hope were uttered. After such a time sociate it from the apartmEIJltB used for the 
travail, it was pleasant to hear the seehers, other purposes of the family. It should stand 

eost and west, and had bettc'r have no room 
oue after another, announce that they had over ie, but there being no a.ltar, this is not 
found peace in believing. essentially necessary. It should be long in 

At the first invitation, uine offered them- proportion to its widtb, and tho door being in 
selves as candidates for membership by im- the west end, a small portion might be screen
mersion. First-day, Oct. 2d, was uesignated ed off for an ante.chapel. Along the side 

walls, and returned against the screen, a 
as the time to auend the ordinance; but before bench, which may be divided into seats by 
the time arrived the number was increased arms, should be placed, anll in front a low, 
to sixteen. The Big Miami, at Port J effer- narrow desk. This desk had better not be 
son, a distance of nine miles, was the nearest more than thirty-two inches high, and mav 
convonient water. The distance, however, be formed merely by two upright ends, with 

d b an inclined board, say five inches broad, be 
seeme to e nb barrier to a general attend- tween them, supported by another narrow 
ance. When we stood a~ the water'a edge, board placed edgewise. Th.estandards might 
but few whose countenances had become fa- be ornamented by poppy h.eads. The win
miliar in the congregation wllre missing. It dows may be filled with stained glaBS, espe
was a pleasant place, and many appeared to the eaat windows, which, of course, if 
partake of the inspiring in!lUBpclls of the occa_lp08llbJle, should be more dignified thau the 

otbers. If there is no east window, a cross 
sion. Eld<!l:s Shxn B"',~oo!: :md loshu~ ehould be pl'icod against the wall, or a pic-
Hill wlll'e pte",:nt ; but as n sort of common tu~e; and the walls all llround might be 

steamers on the Clyde in the ensuing summer. Scientific, claSSICal, philosophical, thoologI· IN qINCINNATI.-"T"Tlie 
. . S d cal, medical and law books 30,000 

It IS another step towards reducmg un ay Cabinet ofgcologicalspecimens 5,000 Pope's Nuncio, . Bedilli, officiated in Cin. 
to its place among" the six working days." HiBtorical medals, coins, maps. paintings and cinnati on Sun Dec. 25th. In'the evening, 

J A BEGG other historICal memorials " .5,000 ·d B dl 1· 
.. • Lectures on the dangersanddutiesofyoutb, , a company of Gi,erD~anls, wbo consl er e ,n 

~ __ m_.___ espeCially students, the development -' as having ""ITIIJ\ the cause of liberty in 
THE CANADA CLERGY RESERVES, and preservation of the physical, intel- around thO) house of 

lectua! and moral constItution of man; Rome in 1848, C~HltJG,L"U 
We have read a gooel deal, first and last, 

about the Clergy Reaerves in Canada, but 
have nowhere seen the facts relating thereto 
so distinctly stated as in the following extract 
from one of our exchanges. No wonder that 

the proscribed denomillations complain of the 
injl1stiee done them under 8xisting laws. 

prescrvation ofhea1th and on the laws the Archbishop, where he was stopping. The 
f I·, 10,000 

o hC them, .and after a desperate To meet taxes, hens, assessments, mcum-
brances, insurance and compensatIOn were arrested. Fo~r-
to visitors, and to makc up any ~efi<ll~n d d· h I of 
ciesintheincomeofanyprccediugpr.m. woun e In t e meee, • 
cipal ~ums, so !I.'l to secure the attam- next morning. The Ger-
ment of the objects and purposes de- with an intention to kill tbe 
eigned 

Total $610,000 
It appears tbat various acts have been pro- • 

posed by the Implllial Parliament, intended REVIVAl, IN THE FRIENPSHIP CHURCH.-
for the encouragement of the Protestant re- Under uate of Nile, Allogany Co., N. Y., Dec. 
ligion, and the Hupport of its ministers. 30th Bro. Ezekiel R. Clarke informs us of a 
Among others, on<" was pillised in 1791, for ple~ant revival in the Seventh-day Baptist 
the Government of Canada, which provided Church of Friendship. Fortwoorthreemonths 
that a seventh porI Ion of aU lands granted to . h h Id th 
the Province, should be set apart 'for the past, frequent meetmgs have. een te ~re, 
support and mai!ltenance of a Protestant under the direction of Eld. Hiram P. Burdtck 
Clergy.' Under ~his law, the amount of of Hartsville, which have resulted in the ad
lands set aside. u .der the name of Clergy dition of twenty-six members to the church, 
Reserves, was 3,346,252 acres. 0 f hom twenty.five were baptized, and three 

In 1850, the rev<" nue from these Resel ves, 0 w . 
amounted to .£53:: 37 13s. 9d., and it has embraced the BIble Sabbath. 
been computed th t when the lands are. all • ' bl· h 

d UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.-The pu 18 ers sold, and the proc':3 s added to the accumu-
lated fund, the amlual interel!t will be over this work, Messrs. Jewett & Co., Boston, have 
.£100,000. printed and sold three hundted thousand 

Until 1840, th~ I 'rfitorial revenue. of Can- copies. If we add to this the sales in Europe. 
adll was at the dlsl" lsal of the ImperIal Gov- th h I ill foot up probably one and 
ernment, and the sums paid on account of e woe w . 
religion had been taken out of the various quarter million coplea. 

say they intended simply to 

I 

MISSIONARY'S \v1FE.-The 
p,mu1Cf,al notices tho death of Mrs. 

Rev. Mr. -N (lsbitt, of the 

Mr. N. gradullted at the 
Se[~in9.ry in Rochester in July, 

on his return to thie coun· 
Iry, not only from ill health 
since bis delparturj3, but rrom a mentlll malady 
which, it is will be speedily overcome 
when he again in Ihe midst of 
early friends. 

~--"'-".--"-'-.....,.. 
I n· . I A National ConvelItion of the .uISClP e 

Churches will be held at ClevelBnSf O~io, 
January 11 'lind 12, to conside~ 8~d ~eflde 
upon the most efficient plan to aId III rem~v
ing the evils of American Slavery, and to 
free the Church from all respoDeibility {or 

" ' them while they eX18L t 
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AbBtrocl of Proceedings In Congress 
THIRD DAY DEC 21 

accompamed by a dull, heavy nOise A simi 
lar phenomenon was observed at SlOn \0 the 
ValoIs, on the 3d 

The BOlne on the Black Bca 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, JANUARY. 5, 1854. 
UNIFORM RAILROAD TIME -Professor Alex 

ander Hall, of Lloydsvdle, OhIO, bas exhibit SUMMARY, In the United States CirCUit Court at Phtl 
adelphia, III the case of Harriet Beecher Stowe 
agaInst F W Thomas, the German pubhsher 
10 Phtladelphla, who was charged With an 10 

frmgement of the plamtdf's copy right 

Flour and 1.feal--FI<onr 
bbl selling at 7 75 for Y8lDadian, 
mon to slrnlght Stnte 
Meal 3 62 a 3 75 for .T~r.AvL-

12 to 18c per 
7 75 1for COIn 

a53 OOnt 
In the S} NATE, Mr Seward IDtroduced a 

bill provldlllg for the construction of a railroad 
through the temtones of the Ulllted States 
from the MISSISSIppI River to Cahforma, whIch 
WBS refefIed to the CommlUee on Post Offices 
Mr Shdell presented hiS own credentIal. as 
l:lenator from LouIsiana, also, a bIll for the 

establIshment .of a navy yard near the Clly of 

New Orleans A message was then rec81ved 
from the House, announcing the proceed lUgs 
m that body III relatIOn to the d~ath of the 
Hon Brookins Campbell of Tem BSSOO, when 
Mr Jones dehvmed n eulogy upon the de 
ceased, and concludod by Offtlllllg the custom 
ary resolutIOns which WB! e adopted and th" 
Senate adjourned 

In our notICe, last week, of the naval en 
gagement between the RusslanB land Turks, 
there was Borne mdefiDllenesB and exaggerll 
tIOn The followmg paragrapb from the 
N Y 7hbunc gives the prmClpal facts _ 

ed m New York a new inVentIOn, whICh bids Trouble continues at Ene, Pa, m relation 
fair to be one or the most Important of thiS to tbe change of guage on the R8Ilroad On 
telegraphic age, for It IS to give a perfect Tuesday, Dec 27, some officers of the Com 
umform clock time at every station upon any pony went to Harbor Creek to supermtend 
hne, or all tbe radroad hnes In the United the rep8lcs of the track IIlJured by the mob 
States For example, a small bra~s clock of the day before On their arrival, some SIX or 
a new and very B1mple constructIOn, provld seven hundred armed men confronted them 
ed with a common Dorse shoe magnet of about Mr Coflm, a conductor on the Buffalo and 
a pound weight, as a part of the works, with State Line Road, helllg recogmzed, was at 
a pendulum, IS moved by a magnetIc battery, tacked. he succeeded 1D woundmg one of the 
and hy connectIOn of' Wire runmng from the rIOters III the head The Railroad men then 
moving power through all the clocks on the retreating to the cars, were mtercepted, some 
hne, that one pendulum regulates the whole, hadly maltreated, anet one nearly kllled The 
and." all \HII run WIlh perfect bImformlty as mob then attacked the cars, swearmg If t 
long as the battery gives forth Its power So caught MI Denms they would hang him to 
that a regulator clock at New York, with a the filst telegraph pole Some of them 
Ime of wire to Buffalo, would move the se forced the cars and seized Mr Denms, but 
cond, mIDute and hour hand upon clock faces the traID bemg started thev Jumped off 

.. Uncle Tom's CablO," 1\y pubhshlOg a Ger 
man translatIOn of tbat work, Judge Grief de 
Clded that Buch translatIOn Was not an IOfrmge 
ment of the platnLI{('8 copy right 

G ""'-WI eat 1 78 
for rf I Pen ISy IVallIa 
46 a47c fOI Jersey 49 n 
for westeln mIxed 73 a 
and yellow 

D~lld~:~t,o~ounty red 1 81 
. i at 1 15 Oats 

Oorn 7¥ s80e 
soulhem whIle, 

The battle at Smope was comparatively m 
slgmficant, though as far as our Imperfect In 
telllgence can clear up the facls, It waB gal 
lantly contested on both Sides It was fought, 
not between the numerous and powerful 
Turkish fleet of the Black Sea, and a corre 
spondlOg IlUmber of RUSSian ShipS, but he 
tween a Turkish squadron of three frIgates 
and two httle steamerft wllh Bome small trans 
port and a force of SIX saIl of the hne, 
twelve fflgates, and Bome smaller vessels, com 
manded by Vice Admiral Naclnmoff the old 
est RUSSIan Commander on that Sea The 
Turkish Admual Osman Pasha was proceed 
IlIg up the coast, conveymg men and stores to 
Batun for the Turkish army ID ASia, when 
he was met by the enemy's fleet of Smope, a 
place on the eoothern shore JII t ID that part 
where the Sea 18 narrowest, Ith tIle RUSSian 

There are now III operatIon tn the UIIIted 
States 347 hght houses, 27 are III the course 
of constructIOn, and 44 more autboIlzed, but 
not yet commenced There are 44 hgnt ves 
sels ID operatIOn, and 5 III the course of con 
strucLlOn The estImate for thiS serVICe, for 
the fiscal year endmg June 30, 1855, IS 

Pro" ... on.-Pork 11 
old mess Beei 5 00 11 
a 11 00 for c ,"ntry 
Hogs 6!c Butter 9 
Slate dames Oheese 

13 25 for 
cquntry pnIne 11 50 

10c Dresled 
15 n 'fIc for 

$905,161 43 ~ 

A dispatch dated Geneva, Thursday, Dec 
29, 1853, says As theJnew propeller Wat 
kIDS, of thiS place, was preparlDg to start on 
her regular trIp up the Lake thiS mormng, 
one of her flues hUlst, severely scali:h'ng Ed 
mond DaVIS and Thomas Fish, firemen, and 

Lu nber-I4 00 a 1:; 
Polato .. _~ 25 a 2 75 

cers 

Secds-Clover I O~ a 
Flax,eed 1 4" a 1 50 'f'i,noti.v 
rn lwed onel reaped 

Wool-40 a 45c for 
Saxo y Fleece 

WQUARTERLY In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES Mr 
Smith of Tenne$seo announced the death of 
Ihe Hon BrooklOB Campbell, and offered the 
usual resolutions of respect and condolence, 
when Mr Caruthers followed In an eloquent 
eulogy on the deceased and then the House 
adjourned 

at every station exactly liS they mo,e at New 
York, and as that would he the tIme wllh 
which all Conductors' watches must conform, 
thel e would be no chance of colhslOn 111 con 
sequence of vanatlon of time Several of the 
most terrible aCCidents recorded WlthlO the 
last year have been owmg to thiS cause 'I hat 
upon the Camden and Amboy Road where 
sevelal hves and hmbs were lost, was owmg 
to the (hfference of five mIDuted hetween can 
ductors watches That on the PrOVidence 
and Will ceater Road, to a vanatlon of only 
one mUlIlte and that one mIDute cost several 
lives and made many Cripples for hfe and 
mulcted the company ID $150000 damages 

By the arnval of the steamship Texas at 
New Orleans dates fIom CahforDia to Dec 7 
have been receIved-one week later than the 
ad vICes by the Northem LIght The mail 
steamship Wmfield Scott which left San 
FI anclsco on the 1st December for Panama, 
went ashore on Ihe followlllg day on the coast 
of Santa Barhara and IS a total I JSS Her 
passengers and treasUie were all saved and 
arllved back In San FranCISco on the 6th, and 
were Immediately ihspatched on hoard the 
steamer Cahforma for Panama The ship 
Echpse of New Y,/rk WIlS totally lost on the 
20lh Oct 60 miles south of San BIas Gov 
01 nOI Stevens arllved at Oregon on the 29th 
November 

thought they cannot recover The acci 
ent IS attrIbuted to a defect III tho flue 

The Madison (WIS) Journal notIces the 
fact that there are two George B Smuhs 10 

that place, and suggests Ihat there Will arise 
some difficulty as 10 which of the two IS our 
Attorney General elect 

Boat 18 ot the sevent:h.d~'II~r~~:~~~f~~~~:~;~~: Illhlllg SOcIetIes and 
clet~ WIll be I clel al 
Jan 1801 com,lII,e,:~~~I;~J~~ 
I n ling lhrr"gh the 

FOURTH DAY DEC "8 naval stalion of Sevastapol n arly OppOSIte on 
W estern AsS!lciolIon·+En~~ltive CommiU~6 

~ There was no busmess tJansacted ID Con the northern sbore the dlst ncc between the 
gtqss Both Houses met at noon In the Hall two places bemg about 170 miles It seems 
of Representatives, to attenJ the funeral of that the maID aellon took place ID the harbor, 
Hall Brookms Campbell late a Member of where Osman Pasha endeavored to find re 
the House flom Tennessee, who died (n Sun fuge from the supellor force of Nachlmoff. 
day morDlng, Dec 25 So desperate was Ihe fightlDg, that the Rus 

FIFTHDA~ DEC 29 slans, aecordmg~o their own account, carTled 
In the SENATE after petitIOns on vall lUS away only one ~ tge flag ship of the 

subjects had heen Introduced and appropnate squadron aud she sunk'before they reached 
Iy leferred, Mr Potlt offered a rosolUllon Sevastopol All the other vessels were de 
WhICh was adopted mqumng mto the expe stn yed we are told except one, which made 
dlency of1ocatIng a new al mory at Hamilton good Its escape At the same lime the RUB 
IndIana MI Sumner presented a petitIOn sian fleet was so damaged ID the fight Ihat 
from the AmerICan Peace SoclOty, urglTIg the some f lis craft had serIoUS dIfficulty In mak 
estabhshment of arbltralloll as a means ,f Ing port 
,settlement of IDternatlOnal d fficultles MI 
Dawson presented the petWon of Cyrus Me 
CormICk fOI a renewal ~f hlB patent j\-JI reap 
Ing machInes Mr Ald1180n Introduced a bill 
grantlllg lands to MISSOUri IIhnol. JII<hana 
and OhIO for a TIldroad and bl anchesthrough 
those Stales Mr James Illlroduced a JOint 
resolution granUng a SWOl d to the neure"t 
male relative of MaJ I Samuel Rlggold 

Grca! FIle III Nm York 
At 1 0 clock on Tuesday mormng Dec 

27th a fire brokll'out In the I Ulldmg No 244 
FlOut st New York The WInd was high 

... aud the flames spread lapldly cOllsummg 01 
greatly IIlJurIng SIX bUIldlllgs on Front Stl eet 
and fOUl on Water st 

• 
L Trlb.ne 

AORICULTURAL PRFMIUMs-'Ihe WI8con The emlgratlonlOto Iowa the present sell 

A hog wh~ch was ktlled In Bnstol R I 
on Tuesday last, wmghed 475 pounds On 
the 18th of May last he wOlghed 72 pounds, 
makmg an average gam durlOg the IOtervalof 
two pounds per day 

CounterfClt $] Os on the Rochester Bank 
are 111 CirculatIOn The bill IS new lettel A 
and IS well calculated to deceive Tho en 
gravmg, on close mspecllon howevp.r, appeals 
rough and ImlJerfect 

Coullterfelt bills of the denomlllBtlon of $5 
on the Holhste1 BalIk located at Buffalo, 
have recently been put 1I1to Circulation In thiS 
ClIy and lIs VICllllty These counterfeits are 

SIO Slate Agricultural SOClely makes offel of son IS astolllahmg and unplecedented For 
the follolVlng premIUms 1 For the most ap miles and miles day after day the pr8111es 
proved AgTicultural work on farm husbandry ofIlhnols are hned WIth callIe and wagons, 
genel ally not less than 50 pages In length of pushmg on loward thIS prosperous State 
plactlCal value and adapted to popular uso a a P( IrIt beyond PeOi lU dUring a 811lgle month 
premIum of $50 WIll be awarded 2 For 1743 wagons had passed, and all for Iowa 
tho most applOved essay on 8ny branch of AllowlUg five persons to a wagon which IS la 
Agriculture of practICal value, and adapted fall avel age would gIVe 8715 80uls to the 
to popular use, a premIum of $50 \VIII be populatIOn Tbls beIng but the Anlip'\'HI.ID[ 
awarded In tillS last case the su bJect to be of the month, and upon one route only uut 
of the wmel's own choosl11g euher upon many Il would not be an unreasonable aSBer BenJ FItch No 42 Dey st, New York, 
stock ralsl11g wool gloWlllg dauy horl1eul lion to say tl at 50 000 meo women and clul has recenlly sent $100 as n New Year B pre 
ture management 01 farms, manures wheat dren WIll have gone mto tl at State by the sent to the Young Men s ASSOCIation of Buf
field crops or any other subject he may first of DecemheJ reckollmg from the 1st of falo and $100 to be dl~tnbuted among the 
sBleet In thIS last case, should more Ihan December poor of that city 

well executed and on good paper 

one essay he lJI esented which III tpe opinIOn The lVashwgton Star says that Hon R M BenJamllI F Bruce of Madison County, 

The HOUSE 01 REPRESENTATIVES was not 
III sessIOn havmg adloulued over unnl Sab 
bath day 

of the CommHtee IS worthy of a premIUm McLane Mllliatel to ChillS John KettlelVt!1I N Y has beon rleslgr:ated as Canal Auduol 
the premium offered Will be dIVIded The Naval Officer of the port of Baltimore and 1D the place of Mr Newell Mr Bruce was 
e~ays to be WIthout signature and to be sent other gentlemen of re.pectablllly hVlllg lIJ the tbe unsuccessful candidate for Senator III 
on or before the 1st of February next, III a city of Balumol e have nOllfied Mr Martin of Madison District Whtle Ihe fire was raglllg In thiS locahty, sealed envelop, directed to Ihe COl respond 

h k h k h the State Capztol Gazelle Annapohs that un ANew York paper says that at the last t e spal S were so t IC 111 t e VIC1l1lty as tu mg Secl etary of Ihe Society b I 
SIXTH DAY DEC 30 

T HE ExecutIVe ??mm'rii11tee 
c It on WIll hold I 

AI ega y 00 N Y qn 
uat) 18,,4 

T H FJ subscrIbers 
DUNN have opened alOlotlJlillg 

No 2' Doy st eet New 

keep cCIlslaIltly on haud .~1:j~:"~~~'~~:~i~~j=1: varIety coats pants and 
dem 1 s (f IntrodUCing 
branc! of theIr hosmess 
the most fuvorable terms 
renew tl Clr wardlOhes 
fitled WIth COlD I lete 
prefer It may select 
de", whICh Will receIve 1""D~!~l'i~~:n~:ii~' 
amUioLIon or our stock f~ 
conVIllce those who 
tbemsp.lveA at No 
other place In the Clt~ of 

WILLIAM DUNN 
TOHN 0 

In the SENATE, nothlllg was done except to 
hear petitions whICh were numerous and ad 
Journ over to ThInI day 

I T less ho giveR up Ihe aulhOl of certam h e ous monthly meetIng of the Methodist Episcopal 
assume t Ie appearance of raInmg fire he I b 

d 
• c ImmlIlIlcallOns whICh have recent y eeo Board of MISSIOns the Rov MI Bangs gave 

streets an docks along the East RIVe! were I I 
I II I h b I Th REMITTING MONEl BY MAIL -An Import pubhshed m hiS JOUinal a SUll fOi hbe wII nOllce ofa legacy of $3 000 left by a preach I:S'~m'~rvi!lIe, Itera y a Ive Wit urmng coa s e pier h II d d 
at the foot or Dover st was at one hme cov ant deCISIOn has lecentlv been made m the U be IIISlJluted The author ot tea e ge el recently deceased 
eled to the depth of some IDches Wllh clOders S DIStTICt Court RIChmond Va Ch\(~ Jus hbelous alilcles the Star mUmates 18 a per The Peck sbp & Wllhamsburgh Ferry The House Was not m sessIOn 

SABBATH DAY DEC n 
The SENATE was not III SBSSI II 

d lice Taney preSiding III a case on trial be son who holds a lesponslble pOSitIon under .1 h h h an the nggIng and masts of the numelOus Company have had restoreu to tern, t roug 
vllssels IY111g In the stream were completely fore that Court, the questIon arose whether Lhe present administration the agency of the Rev Father Malone, two 
enveloped 111 flYlllg sparks The seamen and money remItted hy mall from a dt'btor to a In 1853 there arnved at the port of New slims of money-one of $50 and the other 
othel s strenuously exetled themselves to pre CledItor such mOlley bemg lust before It York fI m formgn poHS 4 107 vessels of $1 25-whlCh haa heen stolen from them In the Housl): 01 REPR~8ENTATIVES Mr h reached lis destinatIOn Was a release of the "d I 
vont I e canvas flOm Igmung but In most In wInch thel e were olle Jllgate an one soap It IS now defimtel settled that the Crystal Houston, flOm the CommIttee 011 Ways and stances the hi h Wind rendered thelI eff.Jrts debtor from obhgauolls of the debt The of war, 213 steamshIps 966 slnps 886 barks Palace IS tu be a P!manent InStitutIOn de 

Means, reported bills for Ihe support of the useless g ChIef Justice deCided that the plal1Juffhavmg 1419 bllgs 613 schoolJOIB seven galhots and voted to the ExhlblUon ofmdUBtnal and artls 
mmy and navy, and fm the tlall£pollallolI cf Ah 1 lequested hIS dehtor to remit the money I TI e e 2591 American 945 the malls In ocean BieamS18 fiOl the ellBullIg out 1-:r 0 clock the nggmg of the stupell one 800p ler wer tIC roductlOn8 of all naUons 

diG R I k fi without speclfymg or dIrecting how It was to BritIsh 47 French and 194 German alrIvals P 
fiscal yeal The SpenkOi lalll befole the ous new Blip leat epul 1C too re be SBllt and Ihe defendant havlDg comphed The arnvals IrI 1852 were 3822, In 1851 J C L HIlI pIcked 513 full bolls of cotton 
House the Report of the COBst ~urvey Mr Owmg to the Immense hlght of her masts It with the request by remitting through the 3888, 111 1860 3 487 The mcrease of 18i13 flOm one stalk glOwn among otheis on prame 
Handncks, of IndIana plescllted the I nceed was Impos~lhle for the engmes to play upon mati as was the custom wllh others to do over 1852 was 27<> a decrease nll0 910 pas land 
II sand memonBI of a large meetlllg I rid at the flame., and the consequence was that the Ihe debtor wauld lIOt be held hable to make sengel8 alld an IIlcrease of 3359 passengers There lS a bill before the Georgia Leglsla 
J Jlanapohs relatlve to the obStlllCl n of faIlIng spars Boon set her deck III a blaze At good the loss The deCISion IS m conflict from Caltlcrma ture proposing to abohsh puhhc executlons 
t vel and commerce by CItizens 01 Ene, 3 a clock her foremast fell, knockmg her WIth other cases Involvmg the same prlllClple 

whICh caused an all1mated debate aud the mamyard out of the shogs and shortly after the ChlOe Justice holdmg that the former Twenty one thousand eIght hundred and It 18 proposed to fuund a new Umlaflan 
memOrial wa~ refetred to the Commllt 1 on the mainmast came down BCIOSS the deck deCISIOns were not correct mnety sevell deaths occurred 10 thl~ City du College 1D I1hn{)1s or Iowa 
Mlhtary Affairs Mr McDonald off4J1 ed a Her mlzzenmllst followed, carrymg wIlh Il rmg the year 1853 Of these 11 785 were 
resolutIOn callmg on the Secretary of the hel spankermBst The vessel was now a per RAILROAD ACCIDENTS -The tram on the males and 10112 females Ofthel clllldren ~IARRLED, 
Navy to communicate all tIle "acts COl celnlllg flfct wreck, belDg one mass of flame abaft the ffi we record 6871 undel one year of!ge 2976 Til Almond N Y Dec 18th by Eld N V Hull 

Ii I d Itt bl New York CenlIal Railroad, which leftBu a 0 fi fi d Mr JOSIAH McHENRY to M,s. MINERVA GReJ<N Bll of the construction, expense, repalls anql. vlllue mammast t IS sal tl8 I was ImposBI e from one to two 2 3 2 rom one t ve all Almood 
of Gove111ment BteamelS Mr Walsh of to tow her,lnto the stream oWing to the low 10 at 50 clock on ThurBday aft61noon, Dec 828 from five to ten-showlllg 12,977 deaths :;;:::';:;';:':">L.""."X=====""';'======,== 
New York objected to the passage of the Ie neSB of the tide, and for the same reaBon It IS 29 was thlOwn oft the track near Bergen, under ten years beSides 757 stili born for 
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Tram at 
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Pas.en~er Tralt\s at 7 10 
Oharnhar8-8t. (and Way, 
at 10 A M (,olDOhBm 
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I 

aud Poughkeersle Trams 

Oana1 ChrIstopher, 

solulion, and Il was laid ovel l\1r Bennett said that although she was scuttled Lhe de Genesee Co, ellher by the breakmg of an the last half year-mfiklDg more than sixty Dantel Bennett Datus E LeWIS John Maxson T E 
of New York, I1Ilroduced a bll1 grantl1Jg lands strucllon of the greatel part of the hull could axle or some olher cause One cal filled wuh per cent of Ihe whole mortalIty of chlldlen Babcock C A BurdIck ~R Clarke JnlIa GrInnell T~t~~~ leaveplCr foof 
to the States to Old m tbe constructlotJ of rail not be prevented, even with her keel touch passengers was thrown completely off the under ten H S Gurney J H Potter J Barrett Wm F R.On DaN Exp. e .. at 7 A M for Buff~lo direct oVSMbe 

th b tt dolph H P Burdick 0 A Bacou G G"'\.enmau, > d d h B It. I d N Y 0 roads and fOI the SUppOI t of Common Schools, mg e a om track and turned upSide down The tender The Wayne Democrat says that several Maxson N V Hull J R Ohamphn L Crandllll John N Y & E, e Radroa an ten a 0 an Ity d I Th I F tl G R bl th fi 
I 1 Radroad W thout change baggalle or tnrs and 8110 

after whICh the House adJourne 111 If( rom 1e reat epu IC e re com and two other cars were thrown ofi'the track, water spouts have Iecently made their ap Whllford George S Crandall John Parma eo E for DunkIrk 1 

day mUnlcated to the ship Joseph Walker, lymg and more or less shattered Mr H McCoy pealance upon Lake OntarIO One olthem Lnrkm ~ ~ Olarke Mat(
nt8

i
A 

M for ~a~~~t;~~~a:lld Boffolo Bndal1m I 
10 the same slIp, and m a short time her upper of Lockport, had hiS collar bone broken, alld whICh was about thIrty feet 111 dmmeter was RlicEIPTS termedlate StatlODS P by thIS trOIn wIllrl" 
works were enveloped 10 flames a severe wound In hiS head Mrs McCoy, precipItated agamst the bluffs at Sodus Pomt maID over IlIght at any between 8usquebs1IIjII Th I h Wh S II I 

fOR THE .ABBATH RECORD!R and Corn og and proceed )nomIag e c Ipper s Ip He ql1a, ylllg next se'eral severe flash wounds on her body and causmg so great a commotion that laige logs Avery Lanphear NIle $2 00 to vol 10 No 52 Accommodalton at 1230 fol- Delawnre and 1,111 I The steamshIp Africa, with European d"tes to the Great Repubhc ca.ught fire m the fig head Sylvanus Payne, of Le Roy had Ins and lumhel were torn from their moorIngs CalvlU Wheeler 2 00 10 52 mtermedJate statIGns 

European News 

to Dec 17th arnved at New York Dec 30th gmg and was soon In a blaze from stem to head badly bl Ulsed and hlp IOJured Mrs and swept far out mID the lake A porllon Asa 0 Bnrd ck Indepeode Ice 2 00 10 52 Way at " P M lor Deii~ware nl\d all IDtermedla~e 
The a\ivlCes per AfllCa are very favorable stern She was towed IDto the stream by one Payne, bls Wife had five nbs broken and IS of the pICr of the lighthouse was also swept Paul Clarke Oxford 2 00 11 10 statIOns 

f h F I F b d d Ii d h 
d h Mary West, Btate Bridge 2 00 10 52 N.ghl Expre .. at" P for Breadstuffs, wblcb hnve advanced and 0 t e u ton erry oatR an rl te up t e otherWise brUised Mr and MIS P were away and conSiderable damage one to teo cur T Porter l1'urhaInvllle 1 00 10 52 Em'II

Tan
/ at 5 P M 

d d river opposILe the Navy Yald where she marrIed on Thursday, and, ID company With bmldmg M M Orandall OereB 2 00 10 medIale stallono 
were In active eman burned to the water sedge Mr and Mrs McCoy, married ahout a week Ransel Lamb the young man foreman m Bchoyler Greenman Berhn 2 00 9 On Bonda)s only one tralb at 5 P M Th ~tL b th An 

d t I dd h b I h John R Ohamplm Westerly R I 2 00 11 'lho Express TraIDs connect at Donklrk w,th die e pTiV e e ers y e rica ID Ica e n a ilIOn to tea ove, sevel a at er vee before, were gomg East on a wedding toUl, the engravmg house of Rawdon, WlIght Damel Bennett JanosvIlle WIS 2 00 11 Lake Shore Railroad for Oleveland and thence dIrect 
that II genera ar In Europe IS looke:l upon sels-mostly schooners and sloops-had theIr whIch has been thus suadenly and sadly m Hatch & Edson at ClDcmnatJ who was lately BeDJ Saxton Berlm WIS 2 00 11 to Cmcmnall also to S~ndusky Toledo Monrol), 

for Dnn,kIrk and Bulfa\ol 
DunkIrk lind all lnter-

a much more Immment than before, and that spars and nggmg burned The maJonty of terrupted allested on the charge of prmtllJg notes on C A BurdICk SprIngboro 0 I 00 10 ChIcago and St LOUIS al~o wllh first cralO .teolDe,. 
• 'h,m howw" ''''pol "'''' d,.",,,,,. by ... s,,~ S",ok B,,,, h'.'g pl.,d JlU""" '$ _. _. 'uu_ ".00. m.ro. ",mo._ T.ol ...... /'-_. the commerCial vyorld has concluded that even shppmg their cables and drawmg out mto the RAILROAD TROUBLES -Railroad troubles been sentenced to the Pel11tentlary for three John C Smith for Church at PtalDfield N J $12' 00 I 

If It comes, trade wtll be flourlshmg stream at Ene, Pa , contmue The Cleveland Plain years J ames Jones (a young man of excel E R Clarke NIle 5 OQ DeRuYler In811tnt~ 
G R bl 

h I George S Orandall Oeres 3 50 P. cvlty from England, we ha~e the announcement The leat epu 1C was t e argest mer dealer says -Two or three days ago a httle lent education and an accomphshed press John Parmolee State BrIdge 2 00 a 1 
that Lord Palmerston has reSigned, oWlDg to chantman 10 the world She was 325 feet child was flOzen m lis hands and feet while man who filled up the hills land James Kelly, WID F Randolph Green BrIer Run Va 1 00 R~:8S:rAoW~~te~~~;~Hand M~ratJr~:~~~la:d~l!~~' 

long 53 WIde and 37 feet deep and measur Milton ParkO! W m McGrea, and LeWIS JeremIah Banel! CowleSVIlle 25 cal LIterature ~' 
h .. ,,, .... "'. "",, R",= B.II. wh"h ... , ," ""," Sh •• ," b,", m B""". hy b,m" "moo "nod 'h, • b, .... " En. A D.llm" ,II """ned m ,b, .. m. ,,, ... , '"""''''' .... "" ..... 'M Mn. ""!Er
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wn.co p~ p .... ud T ... , 

be presented at the next session of Parha Captam McKay, at a cost of $300000, and passenger by the tram last I11ght Informs us lIon, were sentenced to the Pellltenuary for Wm Green $1 00 Welcome A Clarke $1 {JO er of ParKers AIds Fre ch Ge mnn Botany alid 
ment was launched 111 October last She had come that an mfant was also frozen m lis hands and 10 years each N R TrIman 1 00 AstronoInY. I 

N Y k k Ii 
LeI" d ltd WII LIAM M ROGERS Troa.nrer J "HENRY L JONES A PrO,e8isnrol MatbemalIc8 From the seat of war m the East we have to ew or to ta e cargo or IV rpoo, ,eet, un er SImI ar Circumstances, yes er ay Capt Solomon Marsh, of Litchfield, haR on and Natural BClences and AdJunct

i
prote8BorofGreek 

and was fully loaded when the disaster took The dIstance whICh has to be traveled by I h h 14 Ii h M S I lind Latlll 
a great mOllY rumors The subatance of the d" $17~ 000 S hiS premises an app e tree w IC measures Re~elpt8 or t e ISslonory O~le y L ELEANOR OLA KE "'eacber of Idstr'n Place The vessel was In8UI e ,or " 'ommbuses IS SIX miles There IS 110 tatIon d h k d Id d the past '1 u 

news Will be found In the followmg para and the flelght for $100000 at Harbor Creek, where the passengers are feet aloun t e Hun, an Yle e The fullowlllg IS a hot of the contrlbnlors to the Pall- mentol MUSIC t, 
J h season 20 bushels of good fruit PrevIOus to estlDe MisBlOn per WIn M Jones from June lst t, Olher competent Teache 8 WIll e employed to u graph - The shIp Joseph Walker Capt osep obhged to dehark from the cars They are 1835 It Yielded ahout one hundred {)ushels per Oct 3tsl ThiS WIll he the ooly publIshed report ";8ll"lIlthevarIousdepartIne~tlI IISOC aSlOnmayr~'lU\re 

The news from the seat ofwal In ASla,- HOXie, was valued at $90 000 beSides which not only exposed to the cold Blr whIle shifting year I The tree WIlS brought fIom Hartford of these Ilems IIslheseveralaInountshavebeenpub Gale'lila,. J 
fi she had on board a valuable cargo their baggage, bllt the wholll nde to ErIe IS d d h b h.hed as tm,y have heen rece,ved h d,j: d d d r. 11 

for from the Danube there 18 notbmg,-Is a Sh WI S II I bl b by the first settlers of Luch6el an as orne ElIzabeth Dunham Plamfield N J ~ $2 T e enSUIng aca ernlc y ':[ IS I I e as a O~8 _ 
vorablll to the Turks WillIe the I11telhgence The Ip Ilte qua was near y new, t1ie chIlhcst and bleakest ImagIna e, el11g delicIOUS frUlt one hundred and th~1ty years I D Babcock Westerly R I " 00 FIrSt Term commences ngnBt 131 1853, COllet of the 

defeat of Osman Pasha s flOtllla at and cost $100 000 exposed to a coq,stant cold wmd from the So says the LItchfield Re'flubllcan Truxton Doo 6 1853 0 8 1 I M h 
Smope, as reported by the prevIOUS steamer, Lake It IS a wonder that all tbe chtldren r II f h I f PhlOeas C Bnrdlck $3 00 Archer M Knapf' $1 00 21 S~~~d TerIn comInences ec ,853, C 0IetI arc fi d 1 t I h T M "and half the adults are not Crozen to deatb I A bill to ascertam the WI 0 t e peop e 0 Joel PhIllIps 1 00 Lnth~r Oardner 1 00 TL'rd Term cummeuces March 23 1'5~, clo_ IS con rme lD ts essen la POl11ts It IS S own THE ()YI!TER RADE IN ARYLAND -PoC Tennessee lD regard to the restramt of the FE Ross 25 Andrew Hall 50 Jun:27 1854 
to have been grossly exaggerated, and Its true cordIng to the BaltImore American, the pro sale of SpirItuouS hquors, IS now under dISCUS Albert Munoy 50 Bp.nJ 0 Maxsoll 2 ao ]j'~ I." J \ I d b th R I b II t d f h I GRBAT STORM-The Snow StOlm In the 100 J M < O~ nJorm 0 nature concea eye uss an u e IDS duct of the oyster tra eat at city IS equa SlOn 111 the Senate of that Stale The bill Arza Muncy h omes uncy v 51) The Trnstees deem ,t JDBtlce t<h say tbat bavIDg 
The supeflorny or the RUSSians was very to or greater than the product of all the wheat Eastern States last week was one of the most b h t f OatharIoe IrIS 2 00 Prudence A Muncy a'i'opted a '-~'cal chan"e 01 polIcy Iby which the

v 

re-
T makes prOVISIOn for su mlttIng t e ques IOn a L.ncklaen ,'l1W II ,. great,land the valor of the urks desperate and corn raised In the State of Maryland severe ever known For two or three days .. prohibition or no prohibition" to the Wm G Crandall 1 00 Maxson StIllmall 1 00 have the Faculty from all pecuIII ry respollll bIllty, 

Indeed, the affair now wears the appearance The whole snores of the Chesapetl'ke Bay and ratlroadmg was almost suspended A tram people, ID January, 1854, and seemB to be DaVId R M DaVIS I 00 BeuJ H BnrdICk 50 ~ae~~~81~!1!0 !Ir!:~~t ~!~~~I ~no~!~;.!~bR~[J of a ~u8slan rather tha.n a Turkish defeat for Its trIbutarIes are adapted to the growth of the h II f tbe Scoll o. fAil d 
h M h d d 

from Boston, With three locomotives, was 31 tended Simply to ascertam t e WI 0 8 T W Potier 5 00 D' Babcock \"00 among tbe first g~ude 0 a emi 8 10 our country two 0 t e uscovlte s IpS were estroye III oyster, and as but one year IS reqUired for I h b t f lelTIslatIon .. _ Grat,,'ol for P8s1favoro, they aredet rIDIDed 10 extend Th h T k h t S fi Id 0 F d Peop e on t e su ~ect, as no ac 0 0- Bllas BurdIck 2 00 A L WhJiJng 10 00 ..., , I d.L d the contest e carnage among t e ur s their full growth an Immense profit accrues ours gOing 0 prmg e n rl ay morn d d h It h 0 tbelr 'pher" or 8ela uess au .wUI comInln 8 great d I fi h d f
t fi f P d Isma eto ependupon I eresu NancyWhltlDg 500 Mrs ELKllIg t. 20 erdeg-eeofle. eet auda8t,IlInor b;beralpatronage was excee mg y great, ve t ousao 0 nem to those engaged m the busmesB-a pro t mg a tram 0 thl ea locomotives left rovl ence RId h PhIlander I Krught 3 00 James Hubbard 5 00 

havmg been killed m thiS SIngle fight. as ap whICh IS estimated at some three hnndred to depot on the Stomngton Railroad, and got The ChICago and Rock Island 01 roa ali Clarke B Potter 2 j)Q L P Babcock. .'j 00 from the publICI TtN/tl 

peliTS by the most authenLIc reports Cer SIX hundred per cent There are 250 vessels back at 6~ m tbe e'eDing havmg accomphsh been completed to Geneseo
M 

wIthm 22
R
miles Dolphm D BnrdlCk 2 00 HEzra Bahcoo

d 
k ... £ J gg TUItIOn whlph mOBt be rcttled rlctly ID advance 

talnly, the fighting was desperate, and what engaged 111 the huslness, whlcb average about ed five miles The snow was level w1lh the of Rock IBland and the ISSISSIPPI IVer Paul Clarke 5 00 enry Bur IC~_bc L 25 III as follows _ I f 
h R d The Directors are makmg extraordInary ex- Henry L BurdIck 5 00 Wid Clanna.... 00 .. ever lth!! bravery 'tI t e USSlans, consl ez IIlg 900 bushel! to the cargo and requIre Dine or top of the care for the distance of a quarter Phebe 1 Babcook 25 Justus H Ken,,,.. 2 CO PnInary course per term $3 00 

thelroverwhelmmg superzonty, they could not ten days to the trip These vessels, making a mile m several places Sad havoc was also ertlons to have It completed to Rock Island Thomas Dye 5 00 HIram Babcook 1 00 MIddle conrse 4 00 
have fought With the same enthUSiasm 8S theIr In the aggregate 6,000 tripS during the eight made among the shl pplUg by the 10th of February Then there Will be Mrs Tacy Babcock 50 Clarke J Barber "25 tn~:d:~~scourBe 5 ~~ 
opponents On land, It IS reported that the months In which they are engaged, give a a perfect railroad commUDlcauon, under the J R Babcock :; 00 Dalllel Ba'H0btard i ~~ EZt~4' 
RI1BslBns have gamed Signal adnntageslD the total of 4,800 000 busbels per year sold 1D A CHANCE 1I0R PHILOSOPHERS -Samuel control of one company, from the MISSISSIPPI ~~s ~~ ::~::: ! ~~ }!~::!rbe: 2d 2: {lO CheInICal Expenmentsl 
nelgh&rhood of Akholzlk, but It IS not pre the BalLImore market The oysters brmg an W AdklDsoD, of Tennessee, olfers vanons to ChICago A 0 C Barber 2 00 Byron L Barber 1 1)0 PencilIng 

d h 
b 6 D F Randulph 2 (10 Mouochromatlc ParntlD 

tended that they have reconquere t at Impor average price of 50 cents per bushel, whlcb f fi d II fi I Th h I b f t d Andrew S Bar er 
premIUms 0 twenty ve 0 ars or so uuons e Woe num er 0 pe~Bon8 arres e 1D anon 5 00 G W Green 2 {to 011 PaInting lantdfohrtrees, and wde mllY, thererorel, well re gives a grand total of $2,400,000 Pher year of the follOWing problems New York CIty wlthm the last twelve months, g:, :reen 5 00 Mrs AmelJa M Green 5 (JO Penmanlhlp and Stallo 

gar C elr pretente 'Ictory as mam yapocry- paId for oyaters by the dealers ID t at cIty IS nearly four thousand, 1,343 of whom, on J b B OIarke 3 00 Je8se BurdlClt 3 {l0 Plano MUSIC 
phal J On the other land, we see no reason Some of the houses send hy the Baltimore I To establish one prIDClple ID modem havmg exammauons and trIals, were dlscharg O~rydon L Clarke 1 00 Abel G LewI8 5 ~O • Use of Inatrnment, ~ 00 
to ih8beheve the statement that the Clrcas and OhiO and Baltimore and Susquehanna philosophy that assumes nOLhmg as correct d 223 d 29 h b Martha B LeWI~ 2 00 iE H P Potter 3 00 Vocal MUSIC aa a regol atndY.
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they have captured Redut Kaleb, the prmci of transportation, from eIght to twelve tuns course of shIngles sbould be only two double, the aggregate time of sentence belllg 938 Fanny Maxson 10 Emily L MIIX80D 10 lhe fint term and at the Iddle of the lleCond, Bnd 
pal R~Slan (ortrQSS on the Black Sea "canned" oysters per day The shellB are and the rest three d h Estber 0 MUl!On 25 Bra Hascall ~5 will continue seven week. TWUQIl. 250 

--.....:. III Wh h fi L I f years an one mont Wm &8ulIln Barber 50 J A Oro.sle~ .. \ 12 Room rent per term '17 ,Bo~ In famlUe., '.,5 A neva paper ui{tlOnS' that on the 4th carrIed, for manure, to aU parts of VlrglDla y t e ront w"ee s 0 a wagon I h 00 and t1 50, In Clnbs 60 an 90 ceo'-! ld b I h " b I Messages were received In New York t e Amelia F Orowey 5 Sdas M Ba'r ,er 1 _ Dec, between 10 an 11 o'clock at Dlght, a and North CarollDlI In the' shocklOg" of shobu I e so 0" a5 to cause t e ,font 0 ster day, VIa the MOrtie New York, Albany Mn Mary P Clarke 15 OJ JOleJ,lh T Bm-dick- 200 N B -Parente are cauU edBg&IIIJtlopl'lJUlgcliil-
ahacl( of earthquake, QfficIently VIolent to oysters, the shells WIll IDcrease about one to e owest \ d B fi Ch Heury MaXiOn 60 BeDJ 8 BUl"Jick :2 00 dren Wllh too much pock t mouer. Tlie PrinOlpal 
crack the walls of several houses, occurred In fourth, whtch would give a total of about 6, IV Why the outer edge of the nm of a an uffalo Telegraph, d,rect rom ICllgO, Norman Pal1iier 1 00 linldah PWlmer 1 00 WIll act 88 filcal guardian fo meh .. dee_it. 1 
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llihl£dlnmuull. VARIETY. 

Good Temper. 
1I'i C'HARLES SWAIN 

Thero'. not a cheaper thtng on earth 
Nor yet one ball so dear, 

'TIs worth mo'" tl an dl8tmgn~ed bIrth 
Or tholl'8nd 1 g lined a year 

It lend. tbe day a Hew dehght, 
'T)s virtu ,firmest .hleld, 

And add. mo, beauty to the Dlght 
1 han all tbo stars mv YIeld 

It makelh po, arty content, 

their mouth, they Will spnng out of thelf 
dIes, take aim and fire from beh10d theIr 
horses then Jump Into their saddles again, 
whul round and reload their guns as they re
treat at full speed They are perfect madmen 
10 the attack, and f~ troops could withstand 
the utter recklessness of danger they eVlDce. 

[DetrOIt Tnbone 

annum thereon The company contractmg 
for the construcl1on of the saId railroad shall 
expend thereon actually and m good fauh one 
mIlhon of dollars of Its own moneys before It 
shall be entitled to receIve allY money from 
the Umted States The whole amount of the 
probable cost of the !laid road shall be ascer
tamed and cerl1fied by the chIef of the Topo 
grapblcal Bureau of the U Dlted States, and 
when such Bum of one ml1hon of dollars shall Paper from Cane find Pine Wood, 
have been so expended by the company to We haveJustexammed, (says the Balnmore 
the saUsfacllOn of the SeCl etary of War, then Sun,) several samples of paper made of reeds 
the Treasurel of the Urnted States shall, on or cane, of a speCies whICh grows In great 
the ordel of the Secretary of the Treasury, abundance 10 our Southern States, and also a 
pay to said company such:sum aslm relatIOn sample made by the same process from white 

publIc at large, and upon them the 
duty of rememberIng the responsibilities 
whlCb rested upan them. He retired to Ills Dr Sprmg says that neatness Bnd taBte are 
room, behevlDg that be had offended them, pecuharly ornamental 10 female cbaracter In 
fearful that he had overstepped the bounds of a female, parttculatly. they well deserve the 
propriety, but ConscIous that lie had dlscharg name of virtues, for, without them, whatever 
ed his duty Soon afterwards a committee, may be her excellence, she has none that will 
appoInted hy the members, called upon him, be bonored or acknowledged A woman 
thanked him for his reproofs, sollclled his ac may be InU u~tnous and economlCBI; she may 
ceptance of a purse of money they had made possess a well cultivated and nchly furmsbed 
up, and asked permiSSIOn to present his name mmd, but, destItute of neatlless and taste, de
as a candidate for Ohaplaln of the House of presses rather thau elevates the character 
Representalives HIs assent was gIVen, and her sex-and pOisons Instead of pUrifYing the 
he was elected. foulltalD of domestIc and pubhc happmess To sorrow Whl pers pelfe , 

It IS a gIft from Heaven sent 
For morto I to merease 

It meets} au \VI PI a 8mlle at morn , 
It lulls J on In repose, 

A flower t: r pee and peasant born 
J\n everlMh 1 ~ rose 

A charm to r 
To free 

Turns tou 
Spreads 

And yet 't 
That ge 

A tahsman 
A. over 

As smiles I 
When tI 

AI!J mnSIC' 
That .tl 

Asspnngs 1 
Where, 

I So comes I 
ThiS anE I , 

grIef away 
from care 

es makes dullnels gay
everywhere 

18 summer-dAw 
y s bre.st, 

8S true 
es,ed 

ow through the cloud, 
storm beglOs

tempest loud, 
et \\ 8y WlDB

acro,s Ihe Itde, 
)Il ctmg foam-

, ,h to our SIde 
bome 

What may III • drous spmt be, 
With po n r eard hefore-

Tbts cbarn l" lIght dIVInIty? 
GQod nal - 1~ bJDg more' 

Good Tem r the chmcest gIft 
That wo I eWArd bnng8, 

And can tbe J t pees.nt hft 
Tu bliSS 1 n to ktngs 

The folio I'! 
tJOn of a Re 
111 the Senate 

Sewatd, Dec 

110 '1I1e RnIlroad. 

he Bill for the construc-
o the PaClDc, IDtroduced 
, UlJ1ted States, by Mr. 

to the whole sum to be paid by the Untted pine shavmgs In such an age oftnventJon as SOUTHIlRN TIMDIlR GOING NORTH -The 
States shall bear the same proportIOn as one thiS, JDcreduhty IS not to be tolerated, thllre- great mcreaee m ship budding has caused the 
mdhon of doll are 10 be expended by the com fore, we submit With the best pOSSible gracI", employment ofa Ilnge tleet ofvessels m brlng
pany stiall bear to the whole amount of the even to the white pme The reed paper 18 109 oak and pme limber and plank from the 
estimated cost of the said radroad, exclUSIvely quite a promlslllg arucle, approaclultg m southern to the norlhern States In Vlrglllla, 
of the moneys to be paid by the Umted qualIty, under the second expenment, to that Georgia, North Carohna and FlOrIda, consld
StateF. bn which the dady Sun IS now prmted, both erable tracts of umber land has be!)n purchas-

SEC 2 A1>4. be it further enacted, that tbe m color and texture Another sample, com- ed by northern ship bUIlders, who have erect
SeCletary of~t apart aud layout posed of rags and reeds, one-third of the ed saw-mills and prepale much of the tImber 
IDtO VIllage and city lOIs suffiCient plots of former alld two-tlmds of the latter, IS quIte a they requITe near the spot where It IS cut 
grgunu, at the st;ver:l.1 places which shall be fine article, and Its value IS estimated by the from the forest, and then charter vessels to 
fixed upon by the Engineers of said company makers to equal that from rags worth 12! convey It to the ship yards of the north 
or by hlmsell, for depots and stations, and any cents per pound The papel from pme Great Ilumbers of men from Mame are 
such lands shall thereafter be sold as other shaVlngs IS deSigned for wrapping or envelop at the preBent l1me engaged m gettmg 
pubhc lauus ale sold, but ollly on due noUce paper It was first bleached and then colored out thl8 umber and plank, m all the South
and for Ihe highest terms that can be obtained for th~t purpose, and IS valued at 12~ cents ern States named above, and a few are 
The prtce of the pubhc lands, wilhm the diS- per pound also also III South Carohna The Gardmer 
tance of SIX mdes on each Side of the eaJd road, Paper has been made wlthm a few yearij 'Jlra1llJC1zpt says partles for thiS work are 
and not mcluded walun said Village and city past from several substances, and with varIOUS leavmg Bath every few days, and several 
plots, IS hereby fixed at two dollars and fifty success. A small quantity made from straw weeks smce, a party of 100 men started from 
cents pel acre, and the price of pubhc lands was recently worked m the legular editIon of RIChmond. on the Kennebec, whele Ihey had 
lymg more than SIX mIles and not less than a dally paper m a nelghboTmg City, and as rendezvoused for the same destInatlon Last 
twelve mIles distant from the 11 ack oftbe saId the result of an ongmal expenment was con- week, a party of thmy picked lDen left Gar
road on elthel sHle thereof IS hereby fixed at sidered quite encoulaglllg The eftort now diner for Florida, and another party IS about 
one dollar and eighty seven cents per acre brought to our attention IS highly creditable, starUng for Vlrgmla, both for the purpose of 

• and has the promise of euure success The cutting ship timber for the buIlders on the 
Lite of the WrslpolDt Cndet. gentlemen en tilled to the cred~'iof It are B Kennebec • 

A Lavender, Esq , and Mr Henry LOlVe, an 
He sleeps In the barracks, In a room With 

one other, at five In the mOlntng m summer, 
alld at Iialf past five In the winter, the reveille 
awakens him, he Immediately anses, doubles 
up hiS blnllkets and mattrass, and places them 

, lbe Constrl1ctlon of a MIlitary on the head of hiS !Ton bedstead, he studies 
A BILL to Pro f h ulltll seven o'clock, at that haUl the drum 

analytICal cnemist of thiS city They have A TEXAS SNAKE STORy-One mght my 
heen expenmentlng for some momhB upon Wife anu myself were awakened by a nOise 
the material employed, making finlsbed sam- from the shelf whICh con tamed our store of 
pIes of paper from time to time, whICh we have crockery, followed by a crash, showlllg that a 
oCC¥lOually seen, and the Improvement 18 great portion of our cups and plates had been 
consi"Terable They are sangUIne, that with thrown to the floor Sprmglllg up to discover 
proper apparatus, paper can be manufactured the author of !.hIS • attack UpOIl China,' I 
of reeds 01 \Vood, as the mam staple, by their found a large snake ID a somewhat unpleasant 
process, worth 12~ cents to 16 cents, and at fix He had crawled upon the shelf, attracted 
a cost not exceed 109 61 cent~ per pound by a number of eggs,gwhlch wele scatteled 

.and Postal I through the Temtorles 0 t e 
UnIted StateE J >tweeu the AtlantIC States and beats for breakfast, alld the cadets fall inlo 
the State of I I ~ rank and ploceed to the mess hall Twenty 
Be tt enac e If tlle 'Senate and House of mmutes IS the usual lime spent at breakfast 

Repre8entat! I lite United States qf Amer- Guard mountmg takes place at half past seven, 
u:a UI GongT "mbled-That a good and and tw~nty-four are placed on guard every 
Ilubstantlal ISS dtJluble track raIlroad day At eIght o'clock the bugle sounds alld 
may and sha > JDstructed throughout the the recltallons commence At one o'clock 
Territories, "tl e T fmted States north of the the bugle agam sounds, the professors dismiSS 
fortieth paral S" orth latitude, f,om some their respective stations, the cadets form ranks 
POlDt m tbe "t boundary of some of the 0pposile the barracks, and march to dmner 
Atlantic St 8 ,st of the MISSISSIPpI to Between eleven alld one, a part of the cadets 
lome pomt I ) astern border of the State are occupied m ndmg, and others lD fencmg, 
ofClhforma h 10cal1on and route of such daily After dmner tbey have until two 
railroad shall t 1 n one year from the date o'clock for recreation. At four the bugle 
of the contrar ! ( I !'!mafter menl10ned be fixed sounds and they go mther to battalIon or hght 
and determmed l:Iy the company who shall, m artillery drill ThiS exerCIse lasts an hour 
manner herclI1 nt' mentioned, contract with and a half. After that they devote the I1me 
the Umted" ( for the construction of the to recreation unul parade, whIch takes place 
same The hc; land necessary for the bed at sunset After parade, they form mto rank 
of Buch road 1 Width to be determmed by 111 frollt of the barracks, and the Ilames of the 

The subject IS of m:mfest Importance and about One ofthem he had swallowed, and 
worthy the attentIOn of capitalIsts m view of III order to get at the next, he had put hiS head 
the fast and Incrc3smg demand for paper, the and a portIOn of hiS body through the handle 
scarcity of the matena1 (f wInch paper IS at of a Jug which happened to stand between 
present made, and the boundless supply of him and the coveted dehcBCles Tbe handle 
the cane ID our southem country was 1alge enough to let hiS body, m its nalur

From the .Boston Transcnpt 

TItles ID the Tnrkish EmpIre. 
The frequent use of the words "Sultan," 

" Porte," &c, &c, m the newspapers pubhsh
mg accounts of affairs In Turkey at the pre
sent time, are erroneously understood by 
many persons 

al state, shp cleverly through, but not suffi
CIently large to let It pass through when puff. 
ed out by the egg In thiS posItion he had 
swallowed the second egg HIS snakeshlp 
thus found himself unable to adv31lce or re 
treat, and m flounderlllg about to escape from 
thiS novel stock, had caused the accldentwhlCh 
had aroused us 

The only people that hope are the poor 
The rich lIve In fear Reduce a man to 
pair of breeches, and )l1S VI«4W of futunty wdl 
be as buoyant as a cork Make him a mll
honaJre ana he wIll worry from year end to 
year end Every gale of wmd Dot only smks 
hiS vessel but hiS Spults, an.t,the same can 
fiagratlOn that Ollly breaks the lIap of the shirt
less loafer, fills the mm~ of the Tlch man with 
fear and tremhllng for tThe stock he owns m 
some msurance company 

At Jhe breaking of ground for the com 
mencement of the Lynchburg and Tennessee 
Radroad at Lynchburg, a clergyman present 
commenced slowly and solemllly to read a 
manuscript prayer At the ConclUSIOn, an old 
negro man, who had been restmg with one 
foot on hiS spade and hiS arms on the handle, 
looking In~ently m the chaplam'.jface, straight
ening himself up, remarked audibly, .. Well, 
I Ieckoll dat's de fust time de Lord has ever 
been written to on de subject of radroads I" 

The bark N H. Wolf, wInch armed from 
Alexaudr~tta, Syna, on Monday, has thlrty
seven bml:es consigned to the cabmets of sev
eral of the colleges m the U DltAd States, and 
to private cabmets, contammg speCimens 
the arts of the anCient Nmevltes, whICh have 
been brought to hght by the labors of Layard 
and Rawlmson, undel the direction of the 
Brltish Museum, after havmg lam buned In 
those anCIent rums for twenty-five or thirty 
centunes 

The New York Knickerbocker says -The 
followmg telegcaphlc dispatch was recently 
seltt 10 the Rev P R, Samt Peter's Church, 
Montreal, m answer 10 the urgent request, 
address~d to a well-known glass-stamer m 
thiS City, that certain cathedral wmdows 
should at once be forwarded -" Samt Peter 
left New York thiS day, the VlTgm alld 
Joseph go on Saturday, and the other Samt<l 
Will leave early !lext/week" 

I have often occasion to observe (said Ce
cll) that a warm blundermg man does more 
for the world than a fflgld wise man A mlln 
who gets Into the habit of mqumng about 
properties and expedienCies and occasIOns, 
spends hiS lIfe Without domg anythmg to the 
purpose The ijtate of the world IS such, and 
so much depends un actIOn, that eJery thmg 
seems to say to every man,' Do sometbmg" 
-" Do It "-" Do It" 

I 
keep conSlant_ 

Ohurcb, Factory, Steam 
Lo:;;;rijoii';e; School Hon~e and Planla 

aTe hung With the patent 
m,l'veable arm. They can b. turn 

WIll AfrIke m a new 
o bell bas been rung a. 

affixed m 8 new way to pre 
resting on the Bell, thereby 
TheBe Bells are manufllCtured 
are ca.t ID Iron caslOg. At 

nsed aljd are found to 
r~~i~~i'~i,~~:i~~~' ~~w~e give 0,' wotten ~arran t~ break WlthjJl one year from 

faIr nsage, w~"tll rec •• t"Wlth 
of all Bells IS warranted 

eMt and sold from tltl. 
the best eVIdence of their snperl 
Gold and SIlver Medals awarded 

• for the be.t Bell. for' tUmor 
of tone" We pay partIcular at 

Peals or Ch,mes and can refer 
I1S· Obr Fonndry II wlthm 0 
Rlve~ Ene CShal, and llatl 

directIon As thJS IS th.larg 
kmd In the U S. 8Dd has the 

Bell., o~dels can be filled With 
can refer to 'Bells 10 any o£lbe 

exchange for new ones 
.!'0~'!t.:';\'.t1~·2on hand Addres. 

-i..·:-M:I~NIE:E:~Y·' Troy, N l' 

Y VIZ'-

intlr~dlne~lg the Sabl!ath of tn. 
consIderatIOn of the 

Ob.ervance 01 

6..,..·T",eutyIl:1>a"oits for keepmg holy, m euch 
rnsread of the Fmt Day 

ID 
Mii~ister of 
terfett COlD 

No 8-The "lllJOI1lfQ lbe True he! 
4pp 

No 9-The Fnni.lil False ExnosItI 
4pp L 

No IO-The True 11J~1"'~'" ! "~·~C€a. Bnd Ob~6rveQ 
16 pp I \ 

No ll-RehglOus Ene> gered by LegIslative 
Enactment. 16 pp 

No 12-MI8US6 of the Term Sahbath 8 pp 
No 13-The BIble Sabbath 24 pp 
No }4-Delaymg ibedlence 4 pp 
No 15-An Appea for the Restor.tlOn of the BIb'e 

Sabbath In an d~Tfs~e to the llap!I.ts from tl • 
Seventh day BaPf~cral Confel'€nce 40 pp 
The Society has Iso pubhshed tbe folloWIng" lib, 

to which allentto )S mVlted - \ 

A Defense of the S~bbath, 111 rei,ly to Ward Jl the 
fourth Commandment By George Carlow h.t 
prmted 10 Lond n, 111 1724 , reprmted at StolllDBton, 
Ct m 1802, n W republIshed In a reVIsed 10lDI 
1(i8 pp 

The Roval Law Co tended for By Edward Stem el 
FIrst prmtcd In London 111 1658 60 pp 

Vmd,cahon of the True Sabbath by ~ W MOllon 
late MISSIOnary of the Reformed PresbytclIunl Church 64 pp 

the Secreta War, IS hereby ceded and delinquents are read by an officer of the cadets 
llI..grantlld to t 1 company for the perIOd Supper comes next, and after supper recrea"-

"The Sublime Porte," 18 the offiCIal ht1e 
of the Go\ernment of the Ottoman Empire, 
and not the title of any officer of the govern 
ment, as many suppose It to be 

SINGULAR PHENOMENON -The Belfast Jour 
nal says tbat In a portIon of the Penobscot 
River, a short distance above Prospect Ferry, 
where the rIver WIdens to the breadth of 
about a mIle, a great commollon was dl§cov
ered m the water several months smce, so 
that the surface was much disturbed, and 
stones and earth seemed to be thrown up 
from the bottom ThiS upbOlhng stl1l contm
ues at mtervals, and experiments show that at 
least an acre of the fiver-bed has sunk from a 
depth of seven to a depth of fourteen fathoms 
A Bulphuflc gas IS emitted from the water 
durmg its penods of commoUon, and It IS said 
that two dlstmct shocks of an earthquake have 
occurred slltce the commencement of the phe 
nomena. These dlRturbances are undoubted
ly ofvolcamc 'oflgm, though the phenomenon 
IS very remarkable for thiS regIOn 

Also a pOTlodICal heet, quarto, Tile Sabbath' In'JI 
cator PrIce $1 00 per hundred 

He alone IS truly gre~t who IS so by virtue The senes of fif O(\n tracts together With EdW8t 
of Inli InSIC qualmes The adrOIt emplo~ ment l,i:it;eDlletIO" 'Roya Law Contended IOJ ," and,J \ , 
of artifice and falsehood may fur a time de- Morton 8 VmdlC IOn of theTlue Sabbath, rna) be 
celve, but that fine rntultJon which tests had m a bonnd vo \lme Pr ce 50 cenl. 

119 that they sb <11 t lind contmue to work and tlOn untl! eight o'clock,.when the bugle sounds 
operate BUI: m- conformIty to thIS act to call to quarters, and every cadet must be 
The Bald ra I ~~( hall be commenced wlthm found 10 hiS room wlthm a few mmutes at 
61ghteen rr I rom the date of such con- study, and must remam there thus employed 
tract, and Sl:l! [completed Within five years untt! half past mne At half past mne the 
thereafter, It ,fifth part thereof, havlllg bugle agam sounds, thl8 IS called tattoo. and 

The Oltoman Emperor IS called Sultan, or 
Grand Sultan, or Grand SBlgmor, accordmg 
to the fancy of the person speakmg or wrlt
mg They all mean the same thmg 

Pacha IS the governor of a provmce, and 
accordmg to the Importance of hiS prOVince, 
he IS dlstmgUlshed by one or two or three 
tads_ Every Pacha has hiS own army m hiS 
own plOvmce, dlstmct from tbe grand 01 my 
of the Empire A Pacha wllh three tads has 
the powel to pUDlsh WIth death any agent 
whom he employs or any mdlVldual who 
seems to threaten the genel al safety 

chnracter alld worth with mfa/hahle sagaclly, These tracts WI I be furm8hed 10 those wlshmg 
Will reverse the deCISIon of mere 0plDlOn, and them foc dl8tnbll wn or Bale, at tllD rllte of 15 poges 
estImate tbe man as he IS for one cent rer on.desmug them cnn have tbem 

relatIOn to I Imated cost of lhe entire at the drum taps, every cadet must,be In bed, 
eonstructlO ! ~qUlpment thereof. shall be havmg hiS hght extingUished, and must remam 
completed \, I \ each of the Bald five years. there untIl mornlllg If durlllg the mght, the 
The road r. ' " constructed by any compa- cadet IS found to he absent from hiS room 
ny or aeBo 1 who, havlllg been duly m- more than thirty mmules, and does not give a 
Ilorporated ,Legislature of anyone of satisfactory account of himself, charges a~e 
the Umted <.: l' With powers for that pur preferred agalns~ him alld he IS coult-mar-
pose, shall, he contract WIth tbe U mted tlaled 
States here j \fte! nentloned, The Secretary The nse ofmtoxlCatmg drmk and of tobac 
of War 61 j, 'ledlat~y after the passage co IS 81T1Ctly repudiated, BO are playmg at 
of thiS act Ie" '" nd publish m each of the chess, wearmg whiskers, and a great many 
cltles of t ,e t ~ ed States for the term of other thIngs The pumshment to whifih ca
- week • I tce mVl!lng sealed proposals dets are liable are prIvatIOn of lecreallon, 
for the co ~ on of the said railroad ac- &c, extra hours of duty, reprimands, arrests, 
eordmg to • - 'ndmons and prOVisions of or confinement to hiS 100m or tent, confine-
thiS act, an" expiration of that lime the ment lD a light PTlSOD, confinement m a dark 
p,roposals shall bn opened, and the saId Sec- PTlSOn, dismiSSion wJth the prrVllege of reslgn
retary shall then award and make a contract lng, and pubhc dISmiSSion 
uhhat date for tbe constluC110n of the saId Through the months of July and August 
radroad to and wllh the company who shaH the cadets are encamped, and durmg the en
have proposed to contract the same upon the campment the Instruction 18 exclUSIvely mlh 
terms most favorable to thee 1J niled States nc- nary The only furlOugh allowed to cadets, 16 

Bey IS a sub governor under the Pacha 
The DIVan IS th~ouncIl of State, and con

SISts of the prmclpa mmlsteIs 
The RBIS Effendi s high chancellor of the 

Empire, and standI! at tho head of all the 
body of attorneys-wInch body IS thought to 
contam the best mformed men of the natlon 

Cadi IS a sort of Jud'ge or Justice of the 
peace To ordel the bastmado on common 
people, to Impose a fine on a rICh Greek or 
European, to condemn a thief to be hanged, 
IS about all the duty of all ordmary Cadi 

The ROYDI Family of RusslR. 

EFFECTS OF WRONG SPELLING -Not long 
SIDce, a gentleman, then a chonster of a cer
tBID cholf 1D Vermont, wrote to a pubhsher 
In Boston for a copy of that popular smglllg
book, ' The AnCient Lyre' In hl9 com mUD!
catIOn, he used the follOWIng language -

• Please send me the cAnCient Liar, well 
bound' 

The pubhsher, 11\ answer to hiS request, re
phed .-

• My Dear Slr-I do not doubt but the 
devIl has been, and stili IS, 111 Boston, but It 
Will be difficult to comply with your request, 
for the reason that Boston Influence IS so 
strongly III hiS favor, It wIll be ImpOSSible to 
bmd him.' 

corl1mg to the proVISion of thts act, and shall two months when they are m the third class Peter I , the founder, as he may be called, 
comply WIta th<l said PlovlslOn In regard to The pay of the cadet IS twenty fou, dollars of the present ImperIal famlly, was the mur
the execution 01 the contract The Bald eon- per month, and hIS board costs him ten of this derer of the two daughters and BOnS of hIS 
tract shall bind the U Dlted States to pay the From the balance he IS reqUIred to dress and brother I van, and the murderer, It IS asserted, 
laid company the sum so bid by the saId com- defray hiS other expenses, and he IS prolublt- accordIng to more than one of the annalists 
pany, beIng the lowest sum b.d by any com- ed from contractIng debts without of hiS reign, by hiS own hand, of AleXIS He 
pany comp1ytni': wllh the prOVISion herem As the rllward for hiS labor and depfivatlOn, was himself murdered by Menzlkoff, (a name To CLEANSE THE HAIR -What IS far bet
cOlltamed, m tll" manner and at the tImes the cadet acqUIres an excellent educabon- that has agam risen up In hiStOry,) the faVOrite ter for cleansing the haIr than the SpIrltous 
hereafter mentIuned, III money or In five per III mathematics better, probably, than he can of bIS WIfe Cathenne, who when Uluted to extracts 80 frequently recommended, IS the 
cent. Btock of the Umted States, redeemable get at any other 1nslltUtlon 111 the country Peter was already the Wife ofa hVlllg husband, yolk of an egg, It acts In the same way as 
after twenty ye Irs at the pletlllllre of the U Dlt- The trammg here, of both body and mmd, IS and Ithelr ch!ldren were afterwards declared soap In remOVlng dandruff, but haVIng little or 
ed States. Th e company who shall so con- very thorough and complete. 1I1capable of relgnmg, because born m sm no alkaline qualll1es, does not, hke soap, 
tracC shall, wheJl executing the contract, de- Anne, the eldest daughter of! van, put 14,000 change the color of the hair, nor does It render 

h I T of the Umted State • RUS81allS to death, andbamshed tWICe as many. It harsh as spmts do, but, on the contrary, Foslt Wit tIe rE'!lsurer s, The lJuea8~iDn Cavalry. A ltd I d th I t 
1n money or III State stocks, or m stocks of the revo ulan ISP ace eyounger van, 0 put makes It soft and sIlk hke It IS used thus 
Umted States, at par value, five mJlhons of I The noble Clrcasslans who have been fight- on the throne Ehzabeth, daughter of Peter I, Beat up the yolk of an egg-perfectly free 
dollars as securlt] for the performance of the lDg agamst RUSSia, mdependently o(Turkey, and her reign was remarkable for her drunk- from white-With an equal quantity of soft 
c"ntracts. 1 nLJ ohall receive to thelf own and who have long set at defiance the whole en ness and debauchery Peter III , her suc- water 01 rose water, apply It to the hair with 
use the mteresl on such moneys and Btocks, power of the Autocra~'j have, Wllllln a short cessor, was notOrIously the offspring of crIme, a soft brush-a shavmg brush IS best-untd a 
prOVided that the U mted States wIll p~ no time, been taken Into tJie Turkish army A and was dethroned and strangled by IllS Wife, good lather IS produced, then clean It well 
more mterest tbereon than the rate ofmterest descnptlon of thiS remarkable cavalry may, Catherine II, the same mfamoua woman who off, either with soCt water, rose, elder, or 
which the smd stocks bear, and which shlltll therefore, be mtereslJng at thiS time, as they had assassmated the dethroned Emperor Ivan, orange flower water If a new laid egg, the 

I actually be received m case of State Btocks. are, probably, to playa cOllspicuous part In and whose own son Paul-the father of the better 
;Whenever the ( ompany shall faIl to carryon the pre6ent war betwten RUSSia and Turkey_ present Emperor Nicholas-was strangled by • 

If a well bred woman IS surprIsed m care
less costume, she does not try to dodge be
hmd the dour to conceal defiClencw", Dor does 
she turn led or stammer confu$ed excuses 
She ... remams calm and self possessed, and 
makes up m dlgmty what she may want m 
decoratlOlI 

The editor of the Smithland (Ky) Postboy 
makes the followmg confeSSIOn " We have 
bad nu~erous fights In town lIunng the week, 
some very mterestmg, and some JlOt so much 
80 We attended one or two ourself, and 
have got a certificate of our attendance In the 
shape of a black patch over the left eye See 
what a man's curiosity brmgs him to" 

The Philadelpllla Reguter, m urgmg a 
speedy constructlOll of such r81lroads as are 
Important to the mterests of that city, says, 
the fact IS not to be disgUIsed, that the vortex 
ofN ew York capual, enterpllse, and charac
ter, IS draggmg mto It the trade of every sec· 
tlon of the Umon 

Milton, when blind, married a shrew The 
Duke of Buckmgham called her a "lOse" 
" I am no Judge of colors," replied Milton, 
" but I dare say you are rIght, for I feel the 
thorn dally" 

ExpenSIVe dress IS the recourse of persons 
of weak nerves and weak mmds, to secure 
that deference which they liave not resolution 
enough to he mdlfferent to, or not talent suffi 
Clent to earn 

\ 
An exchange says that the Hon Henry A. 

Wise has recentry married To any dear 
bachelor fnend sull "haltlOg between two 
OplDlOnS," we say, .. Go and do hke Wue" 

There are tllllty four shows and exhlbllions 
now open In thiS City, IIlcludmg theaters" me
nageries, Circuses, panoramas, gallerIes of art, 
and nondescnpt 

A child three years of age, daughter of Mr 
George Wilson, lIVIng near Columbia, died 
a few days slIlce 10 consequence of eating 
fflcllon matches the constructlon and eqUIpment of sad road ilt IS by a Prusslan officer, who seems famlhar hIS courtIers !' ~ a There are at the Daguertlan GaUery of 

as IS hereinbefore prOVided, they shall forfelL With them and theIr mode of warfare He I1hDtns to CongreSo, Mr Root, corner of Broadway and Franklin- The Gfenehsee
b 

Valley F:dreehPrfe88Igl~es 
to the UBe of tllo U mted States one hUDdred says, they wear a pomted steel helmet, With a II • at, N. Y, a number of very mterestmg views account 0 t e eatmg to eat 0 a Itt e 

llthousand dollar;!! of the moneys and stocks so long horsetail pendant from It. A net of The ChaplaIn elected thIS year, are both pf the 1D0st renowned places of the earth. only SIX years old, daughter of John FerriS, 
depOSited for every month such defnult shall ~teelwork hangs down from the lower part Methodist clergymen The Rev Mr Sheer, [,hey aTe large and well executed Daguerreo- by her stepmother, who was drunk 
commue \Vhl'm the work sball have been of the helmet, protects the front and nape of who was elected by the Senate, IS said to be types of the City of Jerusalem from Mount Accordmg to the report of the Treasurer 
completed wlth,n the period before mentlOn- the neck, and IS looped together under the a politiCIan, as well as a mIDlster, as much at Ohvet, of Bethlehem of Judea, the Convent of Philadelphia, there IS, 10 that County, one 
ed, to the satlsfactlon of the Secretary of War, chm, underneath a sb ort Vetit, cut 1D the Po- home on the stump as m the pulpIt I Rev 11t Bethlehem, Nazareth, Mount ZIOn, and grog-shop to every forty-four taxable mhabl
then the monej or stocks sO depOSIted, or the hsh fashion He 19 clad ID a speCIes of a coat Mr Mdburn, who IS elected Chaplam!of the Mount Calvary. These ViewS' are the Drst tants 
portion thereof remalmng aner such forfelt_ of mad, consistIng of smaH bnght rIngs of House, IS a man of different stamp, and was actual sun-pictures from the real scenery ever Hector Jenmngs, of Sandusky, OhiO, has 
UTes, shall be 1 cpald and delivered to said 8teel Intervened HIS arlIlfJ, from the Wflst elected on other grounds He IS only about brought to tbls country. A Sterescope 1lfthe been notified by hl9 attorney III London, that 
company The cnmpany constructIng the Bald to tha eklow, and blS legs, from the front of thirty years oC age, of deCided abilIty, eloquent Holy CIty has been made, aDd by It one can he IS undIsputed heir to one half the J enDIngs 
ntlroad shall II Itltm the said pertod of five the sbln bone to tbe knee, are guarded bythlll III hIS calling, and of most amiable, excellent, Bee every promInent feature as VlVldly as If estate m England-about $60,000,000 
years fully and {tdt guately eqUip the same and platee of steel He also wears close panta- and SOCIal character. For Bome years he has he really stood upon Obvet. The pIctures 
put it IDtO oporatlon They shall ellJoy to 100D& and laced boot!!, two long TurkIsh plS- suffered from dlsBase In hIS eyes, which ren- were sent to tbls Cuy, with others, for tbe PetItions (or a prohibitory II~uor law are 
theIr own use, for fifty years, the profits and 'tols, as well as t\ pOlgnard, are stuck mto bJ8 ders him nearly blind Some five or SIX years World's ExhlbltJOI , by the American Consul now before the LegIslature of Georgia, but 
emoiqments of tb'l said road, but they 8hall 'gud1e. He hae a leatber strap, \vith a noose ago he was chosen laIn of the House, atJerusalem WIth only a shght prospect of success at pre-
nevertheless at oil times transport the mads, Mie I Mex:1Cl1.n lasso, hangmg at hiS Side, and gave umvers tlsfa tlOn The clrcum- ,t sent. 
the troops, and the military ana haval stores :With he throW's WIth great dexterity, over the stances of hiS eloctlon at at time, as we have Col. John L. Goldschmidt died at Water· The Melbourne ATglU says In thIS, the 
Ind liluDltlons of war of the Umted States at ad Qfhl9 enemy. A Turkish aabre and a heard them narrated, ere curIOus and credit town, NY, on Tl uraday last, aged 64, years 
reasonable ratE'S, to be determined by the eng TurklB;h musket are slung behind his able. He was trlveh &n one of the Welt HIS lIfe was an r xtraordmary one, full of 
Department ) f1'lU rlllg 8uch transportation, ck, and two cartfldge holders across hiS ern rivers In a steambo t, bemg upon one of strange scenes, C( Iprlsmg almost every de-
.-ad. ~~OilgteSS slJal/ have the TIght at aoy time reast_ 'J'h<e skill with wlitc& the Clrcassians hiS preachIng CirCUIts He was hut about gtlle of adventure, hardshIp and1lerd. Ongl 
to,l$' lie the tolla and fares to be charged se their weapons IS reall beyond belief. twenty-two years of age, and seemea even nally, he was desIgned and educated for the Twelve thousand barrels of apples 
iOr tf lJIjengera ,ulIl freIght, If tbey shall think e states that be hll8 seenYthem repeatedly younger A great number of members of mIniStry, but enterrd the army With a beuten been sent fOlwald from CanandaIgua, 
~..,.' eo hpwuv;eJ;, II,i to allow always a f.te at a. ca rd lYln~ on the ground at full Congress were on board, on their way to ant of cavalry's COl ImiSBlon. He was subae- season, by ra)lroau to Eastern markets 

'O£.ten J;>eT cent. upon the actual Invest- peed l,vltho.ut IDISilng. They will ~lck up a Washmgton, alld had drawn a good deal of quently through tl >1 whole Peninsular war, A bIll for the estabhshment of a e SVeBte!m 
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